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volume NO* or\

Pile No.

I

DOCUMENT justification; Rosenberg Et AX*

erial
umber

Date of
Serial

32 . 10/2/50

)33 10/2/50:

}34 10/2/50

535 10/2/50

836 10/3/50

937
j

10/3/50

838 10/3/50

839 10/4/50

840 10/4/50

841 10/4/50

842 10/4/50

843 10/5/50

844 10/5/50

845 10/5/50

946 10/5/50

,
DELETION (S)

(b) (7) (D) - This exemption was cited on pages 2f 2, and 4, to

withhold the designation of informant symbols in order to

protect the identities of sources who have been assured of

complete confidentiality. To release this information would

also compromise the further effectiveness of sources.

This serial was previously processed as shown on the

Inventory Worksheet.
1

1

This serial was previously processed as shown on the

Inventory Worksheet • i

This serial was previously processed as shown on the

Inventory Worksheet. I
;

n

No exemptions were cited.
j

*

No exemptions were cited.
|

This serial was previously processed as! shown on the

Inventory Worksheet
. j

i ^

No exemptions were cited.
|

j
|

I

1
'

No exemptions were cited.
j

|

j

No exemptions were cited.
1 j ;

No exemptions were cited.
|

This serial was previously processed as shown on the

Inventory Worksheet. I

No exemptions were cited. ;
*

:

'
*

. .

This serial was previously processed as shown on the

Inventory Worksheet.

This serial is being referred to anotfier agency*

i



voxtime NO* ^ <£.\J

riio No. 65-15348
DOCUMENT JUSTIEZCATXOM Rosenber? Et ' AL.

Serial
Number

Date of
Serial

DELETION <S)

847 10/5/50 NO exemptions were cited • * '
,

> • f

/ '
:

849 10/5/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet.

849
,

10/5/50 No exemptions were cited.
^

850

V 851

10/6/50

10/6/50

No exemptions were cited.

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet.

*
•

852 10/6/50 (b)(7) (C) - This exemption was cited on page 1/ paragraph 3,
to withhold investigatory data of a third party not relevant
to the Rosenberg case. The disclosure of this information
wuld constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal privacy
in that it would reveal third party's extent of involvement
in a separate investigation and his political affiliation.

r

(b) (7) (D) - This exemption was cited on page 1^ paragraph A, ^

and page 2, paragraph 1, to protect the identity of a source
for which an expressed or implied promise of confidentiality
has been given.

.

853 10/6/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet. v '

,

:

854 10/6/50 Mo exemptions were cited# i

* 855 10/9/50 No exemptions were cited.
N / '

’
*

-

856 ‘ 10/9/50 No exemptions were cited. ^ •

357.;
’ 10/9/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the ^inventory

Worksheet.
.

^ -Vv •
•

’ '• '
>

' • *

’-*
. .

• i
'

1*

1

'

1

.. V . . \



volume NO« 20

Pile KO. 65-15348
DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION Eoeenberg Et AL«

Serial Date of DELETION (S) 4

Number Serial • r

858*...
^ 10/9/50 This serial was previously

Worksheet,
processed as shown on the Inventory /

1 :

859 10/9/50 This serial was previously
Worksheet

,

processed as shown on the Inventory

860 10/10/50 This serial was previously
Worksheet*

processed as shown on the Inventory

V 861 . 10/10/50 This serial was previously
Worksheet. n

processed as shown on the Inventory

862 10/10/50 No exemptions were cited*
^

863 10/10/50 This serial was previously
Worksheet,

processed as shown on the Inventory

864 10/12/50 No exemptions were cited.

865 10/10/50 This serial was previously
Worksheet

,

processed as shown on the Inventory

866

867

10/10/50 This serial was previously
Worksheet,

processed as
«

shown on the Inventory

; Of
10/11/50 No exemptions were cited. ii,

*

,

*

868 10/11/50 No exemptions were cited.

869 10/11/50 No exemptions were cited.
]

' '

I

, V
'

870
.

•'

f'.
""

10/12/50 This serial was previously
Worksheet

.

processed as shown on the Inventory

871
. 10/12/50 This serial was previously

Worksheet.
processed as shown on the -Inventory

.«*



voxumd NO*

File NO. 65-15348
DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION

Serial
Number ‘

Date of
Serial

872 V 10/12/50
'

1

'

!

873 10/13/50

'A

^ 874 10/16/50

875 10/16/50

876 10/16/50

877 * 10/17/77

878 10/i7/50

879 10/17/50

880 10/17/50
'

881 10/17/50

882 / 10/17/50

Rosenborg Et AL»

DELETION <S)

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet.

(b) (7) (C) - This exemption was cited on pages I and 2 to with-
hold investigatory data of a third party. The release of this
information would constitute an unwarranted invasion of
personal privacy in that it would reveal his political
affiliation.

No exemptions^ were cited.

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet.

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet.

(b) (7) (D) - This exemption was cited to protect the identity
of a source for which an expressed or implied promise of ^
confidentiality has been given.

;
'

No exemptions were cited.

(b) <7) (D) - This exemption was cited to protect the identity
of a source for which an expressed or implied promise of
confidentiality has been given. * . .

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet.

<b) (7) (D) - This exemption was cited to protect the identity
of a source for which an expressed or implied promise of, '

confidentiality has been given. '

No exemptions were cited.



volume No

File NO. 65-15348
DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION Reaenberg Et - AL.

Serial
Number

Date of
Serial

DELETION (S) ...

883 .

, 10/17/50
V,

This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet. .

’

884 10/17/50 (b) <7) (D) - This exemption was cited to protect the identity
of a source for which an expressed or implied promise of
confidentiality has been given.

885
' *.

10/17/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory
Worksheet.

V
886 10/17/50 This serial w^s previously processed as shown on the Inventory

Worksheet.
y t

887 10/18/50 No exemptions were cited.

088 10/18/50 This serial was previously processed as. shown on the Inventory
Worksheet

•

889 '

•N

,
10/18/50 This serial was previously processed as shown on the Inventory

Worksheet,

, 890 10/18/50 (b) (7) (C) - This exemption was cited on page 3 f paragraph 2,

to withhold investigatory data of a third party. The release
of this information would constitute an unwarranted invasion
of personal privacy in that it would reveal third party's
political affiliation. ,

•

(b> (7) (D) - This exemption was cited on page 3, paragraphs 3

and 7/ to withhold the designation of informant symbols in
order to protect the identities of sources who have been
assured of complete confidentiality. To release this infor-
mation would also compromise the further effectiveness of
sources.

.

! . -v v

891 10/19/50 NO exemptions were cited.
f ^



Pile NO 65-15348
DOCUMENT

Serial
Number

Date of
Serial

*

892 “

v‘
'

10/19/50 This serial was previc
Worksheet •

893 .

V .fc

10/20/50 (b) (7) (D) - The desigr
held to protect the ±6

of complete confidentl
would also compromise

V 894 10/20/50 This serial was previc
Worksheet

894a 1 10/20/50 NO exemptions were cit

895 1 10/20/50
!

1

No exemptions were cit

896 •• • 10/23/50
:

No exemptions were cit

897 10/23/50 This serial was previc
worksheet a

898 10/23/50 No exemptions were cit

899 10/23/50 No exemptions were cit

900 10/23/50 No exemptions were cit

901 10/23/50 No exemptions were cit

i 902 10/24/50 This serial is being ]

903



Volume No,

File No. 65-15348
DOCUMENT JUSTIFICATION Rosenberg Et AL.

Serial
Number

Date of
Serial

DELETION (S)

904 10/25/50

\

(b) (7) (D) - This exemption was cited on page 18. paVagraphr 3

and 5. to withhold the designation of informant symbols in *
’

order to protect the identities of sources who have been
assured of complete confidentiality. To release this infor-
mation would also compromise the further effectiveness of
sources. This exemption was further cited in paragraph 6 to
protect the identity of a source for which an expressed or
implied promise of confidentiality has been given.

;

^ [

: (

i

i y

L::i:

>: 'K
’>
'

'V'

;•
»'

V f:

o.

'v
;

04
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ITe^r York, Ne^r York

October 2, 1950

RS; JULIUS ROSENBERG
ESPIOliAGE - R

'DAVID 0HSEIJ3IASS advised S.^SJOHK lEVTES and LEO H.
FRurKni that JULIUS ROSETIBERG had a close mend many years ago named
ABE. GRE2JGLASS said he had not heard anything concerning ABE for many
years, but understood that ABE lost a leg while lighting in the Loyalist
Aruy during the Spanish Civil lYar.

* GREENCLASS also recalled that ABE*S fiancee at one time
was *RUTH l!ARK07iTrZ> Tho at that tine lived on the southwest comer of
V/illett and Rivington Streets, Now York City#

'7

|llrs* iJ.r.'AUUEL GREEIJ3AUI!, nee Ruth J'arkowitz, 73 •Villett
Street, Ker York City, telephone Al. i-6313, advised SAS JGHU TJ. lil.VlS
and FREDERICK C» SAUCJCIAII that while she Tas a mesr.bor of the Young Cco-
i3ur4st League during the period from 1936 to 1933, that her fiance had
been"ARE, 02IER froa Brooklyn and he had resided Tnth his j>arents at
h6B Chester Street, Brooklyn, Nevr York, in about 19145* ^he advised that
0SU2R had been a nesber of the Abrahan Lincoln Brigade during the Spanish
Civil :7ar. She said that although she is acquainted with JULIUS ROSu^ERG,
she had not been aware that ABE CSIfH? \ras acquainted with R0SH??3ERG, although
os: inn may have beeone acquainted with RGSiiiBERG tdiilc both were attending
College of the City of New Ycrk.

Cf-S advised that the records of Selective Service Board
No. 209, 1713 Pitkin Avenue, Brooklyn, Ne-.r Yori:, reflect that'ABRAIIAl'
eSHEROFF, Arr*y Serial Ko. 32295751, filed a Selective Service questionnaire
February 5, 19lil, which revealed that he has also used the names ABE OSHER
and/ABE 0SKER07?, and at that time resided at 721 Ropkinson Avenue, Brooklyn,
Kew York. His physical defects included a broken left knee.

»=•. Q. I.

cc: ;; 1050

K'. Y. c.

jr/L:GDit

65-lS3h8
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NY 65-153U6

He stated in his questionnaire that he tras employed as
Secretary of the State Canmittee of the Young Comnunist League, $0 East
13 otreci/^ ilevr York City, at a salary of ^21 per week and had been so
employed for the past four nonths.

According to an article in the "Daily TTorker", an East
C^st Communist daily newspaper, dated March 10, 19li3, OSHEROiT represented
City College at a boxing tournament during the week of March 1, l^IO,
which was under the auspices of the Cocounist Party*

The records of the Her York City Board of Elections, 1*00
Broome Street, New York City, reflected that OSHSROFE was a Communist Party
candidate for assemblyman from the 23rd Assembly District of Kings County,
New York, in the fall of 1^1*0 and at that tine resided at l8ll St* Johns
Place, Brooklyn, New York. Tae "Daily iTorker" for November 3, 19ii0, page 5,
column 6, stated that this candidate graduated freen City College of New York
with a Bachelor of Science degree in June, 193^ and had been active in the
American Student Dnion while in college and was in the Abraham Lincoln
Brigade during the Spanish Civil r/ar.

^e records of the Bureau of Special Services and Investi-
gation, Hew York City Police Department, reflect that CSiBPOFF was a delegate
to the fecial Convention of the Young Cocaunist League held in New York City
in December, 19U0.

G-2 advised that OSIEROFF, while in the Army during World
If* admitted that he had been s mesnber of the Communist Party prior to

entering the Aray and that he intended to retui’n to Communist activities upon
his discharge*

On April 9, 191*3, G—2 obtained a newspaper clipping from
the Charlotte, North Carolina "News", reflecting that OSHEROFF had been
wounded in the knee while fighting in the loyalist Amy during the Spanish
Civil r/ar and that his Spanish record had be^.n marked, "Pemanently Dis-
abl^". For this reason, he had difficulty in persuading the U. S. Army
medical authorities to pass him for Army service.

Confidential Tnf '^'"9

advised that OS!?EnOFF was a delegate and aIternato frcm 5rookjyy"‘At " li !e*
'

^

^
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m 65-153^8

Kew York State Convention of the Ccnmunist Political Association Mhich ras
held at ’^arJiattan Center, Msw York City, July 21 and 22, IShS, and August 10.
10 lOl.C » #

Confidential InfonnantB^^^advised that OSHJJiOFF
attended a meeting of the Nstt York State tee of the Connunist Farty
at Hotel Albert, 65 University Place, Ke:r York City, July 20 and 21, 1^1:6.
The statement of OSIEROF? appearing in the October 1, I9h6 issue of the --

—

"Daily Worker” reflected that CSiSRC-F? ^K^s one of the oilers or stock
holders of the "Daily “orkcr". Ilic name appeared on a similar statement
in the "Daily Jerker for October 3, 15l;7.

An announcement in the February 21, 19li7 issue of the
"Daily «orkor« referred to CSlIEivOFF as Chaiman of the Browisville Ccmmunict
Party.

confidential Infonaant^^^^^advised that cai Vay 7, 19li7,
CS.1DR0FF was acting in the capacity of a recinjiting speaker for the Conmunist
Party*

Confidential Irforcant advised that OEIIsnOFF was
an instructor for the Kings County Corjnun^?r?.rty Section Evening Train-
ing School Kay 1| to 25, 19^7*

Confidential Informant stated that on November 17,
I9I47, OSHEROfF rc-registered as a laeraber ci ths Commmist Party for the year
10^3 *

Confidential Informant KjS^!?Sidvised that as cf Januaiy,
19lC, CSIiDROFF was an organiser for the Joroiiall Section of the Communist
Party.

Confidential Infomant^^-Kl'Sk <;tj^ted on July 7, 19U8,
C3:i:rXFF traj*.cferred from the Boro Hall Section to tJ^e Boro Park Secticn
of the Kings County Conmunist Party.

19?i9, tliat OGlIi-I^OFF was a paid wployce of tijc l.jjv.s County CcM.viittce of
the Comnunis't Party during 19li7 for at least a portion of 19ii0.

Confidential Informant I advised on Fobnuiry 26,



7 0

NT 65-1531*8

ConTicSenVxl InCorFantJ^^^^adylsed on June 12, 1550,
that OSIIIKO?? was enployed as Re^i^nal Director of the Boro Park Section
or the Kin^s Co\jnty CcH.ynunist Party, 3^3 Fulton Street, Brooklj-n, Kevr Tork.

a pretext telephone call by SA HCBi^TT C. VOORFIELD,
it was ascertained that CSMEROFF was residinc At 657 llcnroc Street. Brooklyn*
on Septeraber 13, 1550.

^ ^ 9

iTi 'ficTT of OSHEROFF'S certinued activities in the Cormunist
Party, he is not beins interviewed in connection with his acquaintance with
ROSEKBlinS.

jaii; :7, LU-vis

a*

- U -
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New Tork, New Tork

October 3, 1950

Re: JULIUS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - R

Reference is Bade to the memoranduia of SA J* GARTH GRAT dated
September 28, 1950«

On October 2, 1950, the writer interviewed ABRAHAM COHEN at the
'

offices of U« Cohen and Son, $12 Seventh Avenue, New York City. At that
time, he advised that he had occupied 835 East Walnut Street, Long Beach,
New York, during the summers of 19h9 and 1950*

^
Inasmuch as the telephone

call made from the subject’s home telephone to ‘bong Beach I5l0 occurred on
'

llj 19ii8, COHEN could have no knowledge of this calXl‘
*

Mrs. HELENE V. AWAD should, therefore, be recontacted and asked
who occupied the premises of 835 East Walnut Street, Long Beach, New York,
on July 11, 19li8, in order that this individual may be contacted and
interviewed.

LESTER 0. GALLAHER, S, k.

I
'orTI t

LOGsAVK
65-l53ii8
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C07 U.S. Court House
Fciey Square

Hour lork 7, Kew York

00
FO-i**

{4-10-U)

i

October 3# 1950

Honorable Albert Goldman

Office .

33rd St. & Stl. Are.
Hew York, 5.T.

Dear Sir:

« roneired
In connection with an investigation beffigoe^hducted

by this Bureau, it is requested that a cover be placed on all
cail, including special delivery and registered mail, of the
following for a period of thirty days:

JULIUS PTSSNBERG & ETHEL ROSENBERG
10 Monroe Street
How *ork 2* How York

I I return cards

..piiz.ni /•*

I
^1

tracings

Your cooperation in this natter is greatly appreciated.

<?(\/
Very truly^yours,

i

ED.TARD scrt<;jbT

special Agent in Charge
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FBI INDIANAPOLIS lO-A-50

DEFERRED ...

5-56 PM ST !•; K.
—1 R/.istKv u:%ir •SAC, NEW Y<^ DErERRED^ s:

I

•

JULIUS ROSENBERG, WAS., ’ESP, -R. REURTEL OCTOBER FOUR, FIFTY,
THIS OFFICE UNABLE TO FIND ANY LEADS IN CASES RELATED TO *

ROSENBERG NETWORK. THIS OFFICE HAS NEVER HAD ANY LEADS IN JULIUS
ROSENBERG CASE BUT HAS HAD OCCASIONAL LEADS IN RELATED CASES.
NEWYcRK requested to ADVISE WHAT LEADS INDIANAPOLIS SHOULD COVER.

FOSTER

END AND ACK PLS

6-58 PM OK FBI NYC REOT

u

A.-:-



FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTICATI0
FD-S6

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE N£A YOPJ:, NEA* YORK
0CT0Bt3 ii, 1950

Transmit the following Teletype message to: ALBANY, BOJTON, CHICAGO, URGSHT
CLEV^ND, DaJVER, ^
IKD^AN.^LTS, LOS ANGELES,
NEAARK, NEA HAVEIt/^NOR^pt^, •

0>'/^4, PHJLAE£LPHIA, SAN^X
FRANCISCX), AASHINGTON FIELD

JULIUS ROSENBERG, WAS,; ESPIONAGE R. RE LEADS OUTSTANDING IN YOUR OFFICE IN

CASES IN THE ROSENBERG NETWORK. EXPEDITE COVERING OF THESE LEADS AND SURE?

IMIEDIATELT IN INDIVIDUAL CASES, SO THAT »'ROSECUTIVE SUmRY REPORTS MAT BE

HIEPARED IN THIS OFFICE, • "r«iovfe /w Af'/O -Jj

OF-

SCHEICr
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New Tork, New York
October 19^

Re: JULTbS ROSEa<BERG
ESPIONAGE - R . ,

.

O .

SA J, GARTH GR-ilT determined that HSRliAN W, TACKEL, who resided at
261 Coynsum Street, Verrick, Long Island, was employed in New York City-
place unknown. He also learned that TACKSL»S wife is^AIDA LINK, and that the
family formerly resided at Sunnyside, Long Island, New York.

^ September 18, 1950, SE RALPH G. VURDY checked the records of
the Credit Bureau of Greater New York, wliere he learned that^fepMAN w/ TACKEL
IS employed at the kunston Manufacturing and Service Company, Inc., h3 Vesey

Tork City, that he is Secretary-Treasurer, and Production Manager
of this firm, earning an income in excess of ten thousand dollars per annum.

With regard to the Munston Manufacturing Company, a check of the
indices reveals that ARTHUR K. W0RJ4SSR, 60 East li2nd Street, New York City
advised on July 2?, 1950, that JULIUS ROSENBERG had been recomended to him
by the Munston Manufacturing Company, U3 Vesey Street, New York City, duriiK
the latter part of 1949> and that he requested a quotation from ROSETIBERG
on bids and braces, which the subject at that time was manufacturing.

V/0PJ.SSR also advised that he had never placed the order with the
subject, but stated that he saw ROSSHBEriG occasionally at the Munston finals
office. ->v

0
N0R1;.m: i/EISSR, former President of the Eggoraat Company, h East list

street. New York Citj--, advised that he did not know ROSENBERG and advised hesaw him at the Munston Manufacturing Company, l3 Vesey Street, New Tork City
during the war.

With regard to TACKEL, it is noted that a HETO'AN WILLIAM TACKEL was
an unsuccessful applicant for student fingerprint classifier with this Bureau

- 19uC. y /

1

y/i'
HER:.iAN W. TACKEL was interviewed on October 2, 1950. He advised thathe first became acquainted with JULIUS ROSStJBERG approximately two^or two and

L0G:AVK
65-15318

I B. K

CC*-

N.

1?G0

c.

IWl''
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a haK years ago, when ROSENBERG came to the offices of the Hunston Hanufactar-

ing and Service Company at li3 Vesey Street, soliciting business. TACJ^hL stated

that his firm manufactures various items of a classified nature for the Army,

Navy and Civil Aeronautics Administration. He stated that thereafter ROSENBERG

frequently came to his office in efforts to obtain sub-contracts on work

being performed by the Uunston Coepany, and that he submitted his bids for

the varioxis sub-contracts on a con^titive basis*

TACKSL advised that during the course of his association with *

R0SSJJ33RG, ROSENBERG had never given him any cause to think that he was

engaged in any espionage activities; that he made few inquiries regarding

the type of work that the Huns ton Manufacturing Company was performi^, and ^ ^

that at no time had he access to any secret or classified documents in the

possession of the Munston firm.

TACKEL further advised that the only association he had vrith

ROSENBERG which might be termed as social in nature was on one occasion when

\ ROSENBERG, ^o had been talking of buying a home on Long Island, came to
^ TACKEL *S house, accompanied by his son, in order that he might inspect same

\ \ with the view of purchasing one similar thereto. He stated that ROSEIIBERG

.. Iv^rora time to time used to call him at his home, but that these conversations

related to efforts of ROSENBERG to obtain materials which he needed in the

‘
/ operation of his business, Pitt Machine Products, Inc.

-V* - TACKSL further sUted that his company awarded ROSENBERG a number

* of sub-contracts for small parts and that he has complete records of this

which reflect the nature of these parts.

TACKSL also stated that on the various occasions when R0Sa^BEHG

would come to the Uunston offices, he always came alone and that he had .

no acquaintanceship with R0SEH3ERG*S various contacts.

During the course of the conversation with TACKEL, he was asked

whether or not ROSEfBERG had ever expressed any interest in photographs.

TACI3L stated that ho had never heard any expression of interest in this

subject on the part of ROSENBERG, although he, himself, was engaged in

photography as a hobby and had mentioned his interest in this subject to

. R0GEII3ERG. '
-

}

JOSEPH £. EDDLSTO?!, President of the Uunston Manufacturing and

Service Company, advised that he had become acquainted with ROSENBERG

2 I
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at approximately the sane tine as lEFttUN V. TACKEL, and confimed the^ regarding their business dealings nith

In addiUon, he supplied information to the effect that durins his'^ \J
he had b"::S“ "V>,4 .r

. ' .1 linat ne naa been j

^tfL^'^swrL:":rr
, ! I ...

T.\CC-X and EDiaTCN advised tliat RCSEKBSnO appeared to beconsioerable difficulty in making Pitt liachine Products Comoany

f-iti
that he had mentioned that he had been having difficvaty

r^.,^
silent partner in the business; that he wanted to purchase^ the inter^t

the^art^’^^®%°??
associated with him in the business, and that,

for tee^ten SiS!
They both advised that since ROSENBERG was a c<»iiparatively small

triLtettL bv^'rf:^"^
‘ T^f beerrfth^lad

success!*^
^ giving him contracts in order that his business might be a

LESTSR 0. G.U,IJIHSR, S. A.
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Hew Tork, New York

October 1*, 1950

Re: JbllUS R0SSN3ERG
ESPIONAGE - R

Reference is made to the memorandum of SA VINCENT E. LOUGHLIN
dated September 1, 1950, Serial No. 755*

On October 2, 1950, the writer interviewe
Capital Jewelers Exchange, 32 Tiest 1^7th Street, New
that he had occupied a cotta;;e at Amenia, New York, during a period vhich •

included June 27, 19ii9* Hov;ever, he stated that this cottage had a telephone
installed in it and that, therefore, there would be no occasion when an^'body,
who was trying to contact him, should call the number of the Beekman Realty
Company to get in touch with him.

He was shorn a photograph of JULIUS ROSENBERG and stated that he
had no knovrledge of this individual.

In view of this information and in view of the fact that TTALTER
BEElliAN, owner of the Beelonan Realty Company, has advised that he advertised
cottages which he had for rent in the “How York Post", it is considered
lilcoly that the teler^one call made ROSH;DEnC to the Beekman Realty
Company number t/as made for the purpose of inquiries regarding the cottages.

LESTER 0. GALLAHER, S. A.

d/JOSEPH TJSINIG at the
‘

York City. He advised

^ L0G:AVK
'

,
65-153U8



BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE

mu YORK, NEJSf YORK
. ^ ' .OCTOBER 5, 1950

Transmit the following Teletype message to: INDIAflAPOLIS URGENT

JULIUS ROSQiBERG, ftAS. ESFI0!JA3E DaSH R. REURTEI*, OCTOBER FOUR, FIFTY*

O^JTSTANDING LEAD IN YOUR TiRRITORY IN CASE E^JTITIJED, "NORTON SOBELL, -

iUS. ESPIONAGE DASH R,* IKHICH CASS IS PART OF ROSENBERG NETWORK, TO

INTERVIBT CKE PRINGLE, GEL'ERaL ELECTRIC C(»I?a1JT, FORT WAYNE, INDIANA,

FDR AU INFX)R:IATI0N CONCERNING SOBELL* HANDLE I^ND SIRS?*’*''

SCHEIDT
*

‘

JPL:1B (#6)
65-15348

Approved;^

Special Agent in Charge
Sent ' y Per ^



Return cards

Tracing* :

will be forxvarded to your office directly as they arrive*
properly endorsed with your Pile Ko, Cfy-lss^^S v

Sincerely yours.

Postnaster.



CfcDcral l^itri^au of IiiucsflcjattotK^

States ]Drparfiitcnt of Vustict

607 United States Court House
I*ol sy Square

Hevf York 7, Sew York^

f>a$Cl<AL a::D COlTriD^^JlAL

l^r, Edward Xi. Braunc, Agent
Nevf York -elephono Company
140 'i^cst Street
How York 7, I’cw York

October 5» 1950

* Dear Kr. Sraunos

Jhis will conjrinn receipt of Information concerning the fol-
lowing telephone numbers: (^aeVmau >7599

”his infornatlon was needed in connection with an official in-
vostlgntioa being conducted by' this office.

^hank you for your cooperation In this laatier.

Very truly ;'ours,

SfelDT /

Special Urgent in Charge

*'• 65-15348

:/

U:, . /j
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ale^ioos Julius Rj.SPnberg

65 - ys'jy^

/ Cin ju^y 22 ^ 1950 SAs Fillinm Yetes ejid P^nlel B, Fleniai: Interviewed
r.r. and -Srs Fr^^nlc Tusky 11"> Ave., A., NYC., in connection rith the above
n&se'^ verson. Hr* & Hrs, Tusky a-vifed that they o-e e sujerintenrent^ or
the buildings at 165 & 151 K 7 Tt., irrc., and *^Len exhibited Ro&^nberrs
pi wt.i^e a .vi.en that they beli^.ved tha . he rfisiede*- in one 6f the
apr».»*tv^nts t.iey n»anayed for a tine in 1944 and 1345* It was tjeterr.iried at
th s tiro that the apartTent in question was ajyirtTent 4A presently occurled
bjyVivian GlabSEtUi described by the TuskyAi as* a "Kc^d C^^ss worker". Due
^ difrucolty in understanding the TusXys arran^.erentb wer Hia^e to
reintervie-'? them w th an interpreter.

Tne Tuskys r«re r inter. ie^ed by the above agent and bA J. Grabowskl
d'terr incd tlia- the Tuskys still believed the picture cf Kt senberg

to be a picture of a man who resided in the s’-f.rtraent for a ti'e in 1944
and 19-*S. They described the raan as short .?ith a siinj mustache but #er-r
unable to give any other details about klA physical apivearance, T*:e Tuskys
said that some time in 1344 the ajjartment v,ar- rented to a girl rho ?as
employed by the Red 'Jros. an • shortly after she moved in fhe married the
can Tuskys said r*=‘senbl<Hi Rosenberg* Thi girl and the can reslec Vi the
aprtp*'nt until just befnr she ras to have a baby and then noved out as
the apartment wes too high for her to climb to. in her condition, I<r&* Tusky
aid tnat the foll-.vlnp i'ceu»ant told her that the previous tenant r.oved
o Brooklyn, ‘^Y. Krs. Tusky belived that occupants irovrt! out in July 1945*

The a.rtment wao then occu* led by a friend or relative of ti'.e previous
occupant. It is to be noted that neither of the Tuskys r-ero able to remember
the names of tlie previo'is tenants and both advisee thrt they h%d no record
of tliem.

According to the Tuskys this occuiaut residddln the aj^irtment for
a sho-'t time end then left very sudd^'nly one '^ornlng ** th owt returning
t.ie keys to i!rs Tusky* lirs* Tusky s.-rld th.av. tr.is ^hovi shfe thought
to be a brothel* of the rreviows occupant , l^Ct the funnitoe in the
a^^art-aent raich consisted of a table, t chairs r.r.d r. rr.*:!! kitciien table,
Bne f ii th\t tlae keys re s »^»«ilen back to her but she 4 id n<^t re^erb**r
from -.dicro they rere r -Uod, , Tusky ^ tWjo she or her husbsnd had
never virited the ai>ar»m r.t teji/ants sni kn? n lhir.r ut them.

ifi--
'srjssr

FBI - NEW YORK

,4^5_!S50
l\i )V''1 J !'y, j-.
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nrs, Tuiity tha'v sn®* T*as to^a Ly other occuprjots cf tlie

buil.ing that the occunnnt le .‘t he buil a bout S ore, in t'^e nora n; •

•Tae:; ’i s, Tuslcy Investltat*^ sh** fouh'^ th*»L the present occu^Ant of
the apartment huu i>oved In unkno"n to her an ! althou. h T'-f,* lusky dldn^t
want to let her stay, she diH permit her to st^y after the £ilb pleaded
t^jth her, '^^s. Tus!'y sai^ tha later on she c^iv^n a lease and has
residod there since, f4>“vS, Tusky said t-hat she belives the !.Tes'*nt

tenant t*> be imr«r»'ied but she hat on occfisi^n s en ent'^r anJ leave
the Kpa » t'jeot, Mrs, Tu^ky albr stu'.ed that the prese .t t'^n tnt is a
**^00 Cross “•orker" as ^as the first -cran of the thr®*’* eparirent d-^’eHers
in question, t^rs, Tusky sai"’ that she rra. told by the sec tid Vn^mt

that the peop e who precee*>od him no longer lived in Ercokl^Ti but had
gone to Canada to liv , Mrs, Tusky s».in thev all three ten-^nts of the
apirtm'^nt had reported burgle: ries la the apjirtr^ent 1-ut she tld not know
rhat If any bud been stolen, :

.

Krs, Tusky seid. th^.t the ai**nt for the a beou^^rd
Grpenspan, la-yer, 7^ Br*^:rrf;y, iJTC,, but dn .‘oltpd thu«. he wnnld know
PiBch about iiie oc ;u>'.nts ac she hanci .*! rr;ost 66 tne ten.- ntt problens.

i!r, TjOon-.rd Greensp-ui, C^enlo Produetr, 7cC ?roa.-*r-y, IfYC,,
ad. lied that he huicle^ moot of vhe leg^i oet.lls of tho coining for his

rho ovued the builoing, t'r, Grber4Si«an s»:x- tnat hs- hiu ncl know
the buildinu tommts na most contacts i-.ith the tenants ue e hr^dleu by
Uie Tubkys o»* hit* ifetiier, Greens’xin sai * also tii-it h® ivta bee«i in ihe
arn.y durinr the period in qjor.tion onji not in I'ork w^y, Ke provi.ed
a CO y of of t.iv lea.^® for t.ie r>res‘*nt erart4r.<. *.t occujant, Vivian GIasLn:an,
which shewed t»ia she ••?*. given e lease 6/14/47 fo^ V.e aw^rtcer.t at fttZ

151 7tn bt. Informanti^n l«^ase also indicated thr.t she rar a social
worker e.mpioyed by the Hationnl raritiem Union, o*o 17 6t,, M7C. Vr,
Greenspan saio /if/ he believed that Hirt Glrir^naii bun resj'^c at oi? E 8 St*^
before living at his ad res. , T'r, Greenspw-tn aaio that his feth-jr r.icbt
be able to rive addition nettils bhrut tie former t^'ncnts ^<ut he be
aray v-otil- SL<ft.e line in August, 1960, '£r, Creensp’-.r* a ^ed that an uncle
of hlf A rs;: :!a Greensp n, who died/ in 1947, hoi probably fv.ndled ri.orft

OT* Che detaiii of t'-e bull in: tii^n cir father,

’*r, .^?niaDla Green.«nNnj 171B Cfr ^nd ;ve,, fr^nx, IfT., art cA.,
a -vis—! h*^t he c' O providd no ed^ltion-O. det- 5is th^a tli*‘se alre&d.. .'ivcn
by t.Iio Tu: k”'S as no lea e e' i tci f^-* the in *^M«“tinn, All t; e reaVil.*^
h : h:ndled by Ih® Tus ys m he hncl iittl® ?•!^^^.ct r th the t n^ntt,
r.r, Greensiv.n s- that th» csily recor* h® c ’•! fiaf fo^ Apt tA rat- c-.n old
l®ftsp fo-r a '^r, l/;ch or lAsky rho w-mS ©n ew.jXr.-M'o r»f a funeral rarlor in
tiie s>.ir.® block. Thii * ®r. on h..r. occuM*^d th r ent frrn soKr tir i n 1'-

19?7 to or.rly in I'J.l -h®n left. Until the pres nt •-'ccu cnt rec.dved
leace, iir* Gr»-eni*i«.n do'-bl4»®d If tn* re h . b- en cny Vaset* or re o'* , kei-t.

At the tl-^.® of tile inte'vie-.s with t.io t^o GreensjHns, they t^ere

e-eoh shoim pictur»s of subjects In this but uc,tl*»®r recop^irea
Koseiib rp or liie others tea nts rf tlieir buii.<Jii,n,



o o

A cVeck of indices. rovfial«*o no llstinu- for T£r* « Tirt. Fr^jik

Tu£/.y or for Leonoi'u Grfiensjian.

Tn'** f^.ln7inc in^3ic».. tre^-'ir ch -ck^id for 5en3nsin BrftAnsi>£.n but could
not be identified rith nim b.jed on jTASAnt edd'-ebi.jor occuda .-ion;

* ino-9?6J>a

l"v-x^,eoirwLe,79

100-.*:f60:-^ub C?0 b-W
C?0 6 15?. J>15

* IfjO- 5185
100-51551-^.«65 j?41

e7??a372793?
67-7497-J379? • -

: " - ,
.

M-l 4.U?7p4
’ “

14-108-??!, ?1,10
ai00-2956-lA6o5,?,8

65-fl-a44—unr-ble to loc-t^ in r^feT-^nced listing*

Tfeniel B. Flowing



We'll "XorV, Wen York
'

October 6, 1950

MEMO:

RE: JUTJUS ROSHWBERG, ET kl
ESPIWAGE - R

ALEXANDER LUNCAN,
Alexander Landu

At 2 P.M. on October 6, 1950, a telephone call nas received .from
JOHN PHELAN, Attendance Officer, Kew York City Board of Education, 250
West Houston Street* He said that he was inquiring as to the absence of
TRE3JE LWCANjO student at the George Washington High School, and contacted
the superintendent at the anartment house at 105 Pinehurst Avenue, Manhattan.

The sunerintendent, whose nace PKEL.AI* did not obtain, advised hi*
that UJNCAN, who resided in apartment 21 with his wife and daughter, had
ostensibly been emnloyed by the Associated Press of Rumania, and that he
had left hurriedly for Mexico in July, 1950, at aoproxlmately the sane tine
the papers reported that othpr subjects in the GOLD-FUCHS Atomic Energy
Esoionage Case had fled to Mexico. PHELAN indicated that the superintendent •

had considerably more information regarding the activities of LUNCAN but *

that he did not interview him at length. -

Press Correspondenti' which Indicates that an identification ohotograph of
T.UNC^N was submitted, and is retained in this file, by Confidential Informant

'*jThis A^ssociation exposed LUliCAW as not actually being a correspondent
or a person acting^ in good faith as a newspaperman.

G y ' a: ></(" s yp

65-15348

-

U/^
A
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NY 65-15348

Serial 725 of this file is a letter from Assistant Director
E. J. COJ’.'NOLLT to the Directordated May 20, 1941, transmitting a report
of Confidential Informantjg^^ regarding subject, in which it is stated
that his true name Is ALEXA/'>Di:^H LANDU.

references for ALEXANDER UJI^CAN are
ireau letter dated August 6, 1942.

It is suggested that the superintendent at 105 Pinehurst Avenue,
Manhattan, be interviewed regarding any specific knowledge he may have
concerning the activities and associations of UJ^^‘CA1^, and that the photo-
graph of LUNCAN be exhibited to any source that may exist in a position to
identify any additional members of this Atomic Energy Espionage ring.*

Other
nd B

MAURICE E. MURPHY, SA



o
States Poet Offl^

Pivlulon of Incoming Kai
New York 1, K. I. o

8?9

October 6, 1950 ,*

Vt» JuMu? roccnberg.
Pfder5*l ro;i?e of Detention,
4^ Vrct rtreet,

York 14, FT. T.

Ky de»r Sir:

In acrordnnce ^Ith your rcqvapt. of Serlonbe?* 30,
’

b»31 ed.7re.>3€4 to yoiar at 10 Monroe Street, ;T^ Tor}: ?, H, T,

vill be forrojxJod to Attorney loanijel H, Block, 270 Erocdray,

?fer York 7, JT.

Sincerely yonre.

If C ..f ; V . ^

FostORcter

CC: KnlckerboclJ:er Str.tinn-?*

Acknowledge receipt of these instructions,

CC: Agent Kortion, P« D* X».

CCi Poet Office Inspector in Charge,
Kew York 1, IT. Y.

\:tMC.ZUT/ <!-?

F. B. 1.

OCT 1 1 1950

N. Y. C.
ROUTED TO m-

sY.y
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65-15348

607 V«S. Ccirt ^use
1 ^bley Square
"ew iork 7, ^ew *cark

'
'

•
. .

October 9, 1950
\ * *

•*oiior»ible <^lbort ColdTjan
,,

^«ttaaV»V ®"lc«
33rd Street ^ 6th *ve*

" ’

Kew lork, N.T. —
/

i

fDear Sir:

•

I renewed
In connection with an investigation beiR^^B^hducted

by this Bureau, it is requested that a cover be placed on all
mail, including special delivery and registered mail, of the
following for a period of thinlbLSaysV*3^13^0

10 iionroe Street
Kew lork 2, Kew ^rk

\
\

X
'

..
• 1 1 return cards . . r ,

1 1
tracings

Your cooperation in this matter is greatly appreciated.
j

Very truly yours.

BD.7ARD SCKIDT

special Agent in t^harge

,r

*

Cj a tw'.
, (



65-15348

607 Co*.irt

-^oley Square
Ne-jr Yoik 7, "ear ^ork

Fo-u» .r

(4-10-4S)

October 9, 1950 \ .

Bcnorable Albert Goldnan

PaafmsaSSj' Office
& 8th Atc.

Kow fork, fi.l.

Pear Sir:

. - ror.erred
In connection with an investigation bei^CnPc^^ducted

by this Bureau, it is requested that a cover be placed on all
mail, including special delivery and registered mail, of the
following for a period of tRfrXV

10 Bonroo Street
New loilc 2, K.T.

X

I I return cards

I I tracings

Your cooperation in this matter is greatly appreciated.

Very truly yours.

f.o.'.ard schf.idt

Special Agent in Charge



At 11:35 A.M., I called Inspector Carl Hennrich, Bureau, and
advised him that a superceding indictment vas going to be banded up in
about one hour. As co-defendants would be JUIIBS ROSENBESG and his
wife, ETHEL ROSENBERG; DAVID GREENGLASS; MORTON SOBELL; and ANATOL* YAKOV-
LEV. The original indictment had three co -defendants — ETHEL and JULIUS
ROSENBERG, and YAKOVLEV; they have Just added DAVID GREENGLASS and MORTOH .

SOBELL. As co -conspirators,
and HARRY GOLD.

but not as co-defendants are RUTH CEREENGLASS

M. VKELAN, ASAC

WMW:MFB

Addendum; At 1:2? P.TI, above date, Supoi'visor Dranuigan, in the abacxe
of *^jispcotcr !!onnr3c!i of the Bureau, '.ras advised that above indiotnent
had been retui'nod a:id dolivored up tc- Judge 7.’ill5ari Pond;' at l:l0 F.!*.
and that arraigment on tiic fndicUiont act for a31 defendant.s for
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TMK *0O«t«SCS OM MA«. M«TTC« •»-

-VCMOC.P FO* DCUVtPnr (.T vow,'
W. OHOWLO (NCLiroC THC P«UW«C»
AMO Arm CT. Zvnt Numh«r. amo m
rOH A OCX HOLOCA. TMC OA
tMt BOX AMO THC BTAnOM AT WmO*

COAfttSAOADtUr* or VOU« AOSTAl OCUVCKr aONt iiuW^^
’.K tARLT AND OTTCN TO CXACZHTC OtiAATCH AND OCUVOrt ' O

initeti ^tntfS 53o5t (Dffit

DIVISION OF INCOMING MAILS

NEW YORK I, N.r.

P I N C CvHiCWJ

tcvcho^a ro<»«.«*7m

859

October 11, 1950.

Special A^ent in Chtr^e#
Fedei'al Bureau of Investigation,

United States Department of Justice,
607 United States Court House,

IJew York 7, H. Y.

lly dear Sir:

?,eceipt is acknowledged of yoiir request to hr.ve a
Cover placed on all mall for a period of thirty days addressed to:

J^JLIUS ?.osr,:5:jio,

1C l.ocro© Street,
Dew York 2, Kev York.

ID Heturn cards

. IZI3 Tracings
will be forwarded to your office directly as they arrive^
properly endorsed with your File Do. 6r.^ 1^543 9

Sincerely yours.

Postmaster.

•R • l‘LAk0_^,..4

»o

OCT 1 8 1950
rei • Kiw \

V.

/-Z2-VX
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NEW YORK U N.Y.

October U. 19C>0.

Special A^ent in Cherge,
yede^al Bureau of Investigation,

United States Bepertment of Justice*
607 United States Court Rouse*

Kew York 7, N. T,

Uy dear Sir: . . .

' Heccipt is arkncvledged of your request to have a
cover placed on all rail for a period of thirty daj'^s addressed toJ

irTH-dL R0S2>3>aS,

1C Konree Street*
rev» York U. T.

B Return cards

Tracings
will he forwarded to your office directly as they arrive!
properly endorsed with your File Ko* ,

Sincerely ycurs.

Ccutu y\yc */;

Festnaster.

N Z»

c-AR i:jOtXtD —
!>tRiAt.»ZtO —FILFO.

OCT 12 1950
‘
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MERVIN ISAACS
CCRTirtED PUBLIC ACCOUNTAhTT oo
)220 (ro«dviar

fslcw Yofl I N. T.

lAcL«v^anna 4-7i4d

2435 DkLant Av*n«i*

Far toclaway, N. V.

FAx RocVawiy 7-2214

October 11th 1950

:ir* Van Dorn,
" "

Federal Bureau Of Invest l^^Qt ion
Federal Coutl House,
Foley Square, Hn.607
Kew YorJc City, K. Y.

Gentlemen:

Fleasc deliver to bearer the envelope
of v/ork papers and other items relating to
Javid Schein.

Very truly yours.
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TTetr Tork, Neir Torlc

October 13, 19S0

mio

Re: JIILIU3 n03E?iB2R0
IDSPIOlIAOi; - E

Peilod 10/10,11,12/^.

On Aui^ust 111, 1950 , Mrs. BUCEY.^L and her husband, TARCUS BUCKiVALL,
were interviewed by special agents ot the Baltimore Ofrice regarding I'r. BUOT^ALLiS
past ac:}uaintance ^rith JULIUS R03r*MBSRG. At the time of the interview l!r. BUOT5ALL
ad^used that B-JU«EI .'.EINSTEIN and AARON SfECTH, also knov^n as AHTOIE, were associates
of R03S??BERG and that these individuals were emoloyed by the United States
Oovernment#

r Tork Office reflect that BARICT r,EINSTEIN was
in New Yoiic in Ijcy, 1^9* This investigation

in his application for eiroloyiTent with the Bureau
of Old ;^e and Survivors Insurance, dated in Kovenber, 1939, stated he was
a member of the National Lawj'ers Guild.

revealeo tn

The follomng information concemin" the National La^iyers Guild appeared
^2 S

dated 29, 19^*6, of the Connittee on Un-.imerican Activities, House
of ivepresentatives, 79th Concress, entitled, ”Investigation of the Un-Ainerdcan
Propaganda Activities in the United States: ...

"1. The late FR.yiK P. LViLSH: Conptroller, JOSEPIi B. UC OOIDRICK’
Judge P_,OORAj Honorable ADOLP BEItL3, Assistant oecretaiy of Etate*
KATILU: MLRGOLD, Solicitor to the Department of the Interior, and others have
resigned from the oi'ganization on the grounds that it is Comnunist dominated.**

(New York City Council Comittee investigating the i.!unicipal Civil
Service Co:.rTission, Part II, Page 55«)

»*2. Cited as a Comnunist Front (California Comnittee on Un-American
Activities, Report 19h3, Page 98.)

i<di^vfj02lZ2aJ
P. B. 1.

N. Y. C.

RLSsm
65-153I1B
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”ADOLF BERLS, JR., Assistant Secretary of State, in his letter of
resirnation, dated June 19^40, stated that the leadership is i>ot prepared
to take sjny stand uliich conflicts with the Conununist Party line.

‘

"3* Cited as a Coimunist front by the Special Com -•ittec on Un-
American Activities, Karch 29, l?hU (Pace lU? and ll9).«

Ho derogatory*- information regarding iVKINSTEIN
"iras devebped during the investigation in 1949.

/ On October 10, 19^0, Uie tTriter and 3A J. aUt3tON, intervieTted
BARNEY wDINoTSHI, the results of Wiiich are set forth:

*

Ur. V/DIHJTEIK advised that he is presently eiaployed as an Adjudication
Reviewer, Social Security 'Adniinistration, Federal Security Agency, 72 Powell
Street, Brooklyn, Hew York. Xbr. Vii:iNS72I3J advised that he knew ROSS'fBEHG in the

"

rud 1930*5 and tliat it iras generally understood by members of the comninity
tiiat R0S:JijbIRG was eitJisr a Coraraunist or a Coircrunist sympathizer. irSIHSTEIH said
that nosaiBIi^RG on several occasions asked to have petitions signed. He could not
recall what these petitions pertained to 5 however, on one instance he recalled
that xT SliJ.'BEnG requested Jiieiii:)er3 of the community to sifyi a petition to free the
Scottsboro Boys. VHitHSTEIH said that he, himself, in all probability, signed
this petition.

VCItlSTSIN advised that he was not closely acquainted with Pi}SEMBERG
cluri^ the rdd 1930*s inasmuch as ROoETIBERG was more of a scholarly type and
he did not fit in too well witli the y'oung men in the coranunity. V.TuirCTEE? said
that RD31iroHRG T<as always looked up to by the young men in the coranunity inasmuch
as ROSpIBP^lG was attending CCNY and he, for one, felt that ROGETHiERG was ciore or
less his intellectual superior.

‘iTBLHGrSIlI said he could not recall any of R032:IBH:RG*S intimate friends
with the exception of r:.uRkR)a\R3inr. ViEirhlTEDI advised that FOG/JloIT v/as also a
collece student in the rdd 1930 *s and he was also looked up to as an intellectual
ty'pe of person, he achrised tJ)at ROdEiDERG and POGu^iP-GirY were generally believed
to be CoMinunists or Comunist sympathisci'S and tiiat both rC>raHl3iCY and EO^EtJDERG
requested people to sign petitions rxJiidi he believed were petitiorc for tJ^e CP.
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ViTIH.TrZIN aC'.dsed that he last sair RCKETFD'^riG in 1936 before he,
VjDUICTlilEi, rent to^'^shin^ton, P.C# He a<?\'ised tlvit in I9I46 he saw ROSET.'BIjRO

in the subvray and passed the tine of rith him. .>LIT;3TEIII could
furnish no. furtlier informetion regarding any subversive activities on the
part of ROSEICLilG*

On October 11, 19^0,
Uth Street, Nerr York City, was interviewed by the writer* Vr* SKOiTH advised
that he is presently employed with the Trans -7/orid Airlines as a ra<tio operator^
International Division, laGuardia Airport, New York City* Nr* S^ITH advised
that he recalled JULIUJ 103E?:B1C in the early 1930^s and it was generally
believed hy nenibers of the comnunity that ROSSMBIRG was either a member of the
Young Coiminist League or that he was a strong Communist sympathiser* Nr* SKITH
said that although R0SE2IBERG was considered a radical by members of the conununity,

he was quite amased to read in the newspapers that ROS23-BERG was connected with
any espionage activities* He adv^ised that ROSE!JBERG in his mind was never particularly
brilliant and he considered him more or less of a plugger type of person*

Hr, Sii'ITH said that he has not seen ROSENBERG since the early 1930*

s

except for one occasion in 19149 vri^en he sar HCGZ3IS3HG in front of a candy store
at Clinton and Houston streets, lie-;; York City, and at tlie time of that nseting
they had a short discussion concerning n033r’33nG*S business* R0G3HDSRC at the
time stated that his business was very poor and that he was not making any
money at the tine*

ST.fTYR advised that up to the time that ROSEItBERG was about sixteen
years old, Rr^EHDSRG was considered an orthodox Jew ^nd that he was extremely
religious, alrnost to the point of being fanatical* Later R03ir«?nCRG became just
the opposite and became extremely radical* lJr^ 3HITH could furnish no further
information concerning R03S?i3^tG*3 subversive activities*

The files of the Hew York Office failed to reflect any identifying
data on AVROK or Sl'IllI.

fr* AARON SiaTH* also known as ARTHUR, 161 TTest

aOBiRT L, 3ra^!I30H, JR., SA

- 3 -
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New Tork, Kew Tork
October 16, 1950

UHZfO:

R5i >X)KrON SOB^XL, was;
RSPIOKAOR - R

Rs Reno of SA JOHN A. H/RRIM3T0K dated 9/25/50 In case, JULIOS
ROSENBERG, ESPICNAG-. - R", which stated that CRSE^GLASS has stated that
ROSEJBERG said he had furnished quite a sura of money to one of his “boys*
whose wife was sick In early 194R.

The following investigation was conducted In an effort to ascertain
if HELEl. SOBKLL was ill in er.rly 1948.

Mrs. GEORGS E. DARK, 164-19 73rd Ave. and Mrs. HERUaN SCHWARTZ, 164-15
73rd Ave, both Flushing, NX, and both former neighbors of the subject, advised
that they have known HELEN SDBELL airce February and May, 194S respectively.
They had no knowledge of any sickness of HELEN during early 1948. Th^ pointed
out, however, that HELEN became pregnant in the latter part of 1948 and had
been quite sick during her pregnancy.

Mr. HARRY AGRLOFF, 70-11 108th St, Forest Hills, NY, advised that he
has been the family physician for the SOBSLL family for the past 2 years. Mrs.
50BELL first visited him in November, 1948 at which time she was found to be
pregnant. Hor history of past illnesses as furnished to Dr. AG5L0FF reflect
only that she had beer, pregnant eleven years ago and that as a child she had
suffered from infantile paralysis which left her with a weakness In h-r left foot.
Br. AGc-LOFF noted that Mrs, SOB EEL had called him recently and Intended to
bring her b^y in within the next two weeks. At that time. Dr. AGEin^'F stated he
would t^, if possible to do so discreetly, to question Mrs. SOBKLL nore clesely
concemir<g past illnesses with particular rcsoect to early 1948. If he lecrns
any further information he advised he would rotlfy the writer.

A review of ln;:tant file fails to reveal any information Irrilccting
.that HELEN 50BELL was ill in early 1948. It is noted that In 1948, accordirg
to the records of Columbia University, K7C, HELEN SOBKLL did graduate work in
Physics at Columbia University from 1948 to 1950.

It is suggested that, if d-^emed necessary, Mrs. HELF^E ELITCHER might
»be asked if she knows of any lllnsss of HELEN S03ELL during the early part of

cc-tra 65-15348

ECFiLKir
100-37158

PBI . NEW YORKEDGAR C. FOREST, SA



Kew York, New York
October 17, 1950

MSUO:

RS: JULIUS ROSEFBRRG
ESPIONAGE - R

At the Chemical Benk A Trust Co, lOth Ave arri 24rd
slated that the Bright Steel Corp. has an excellent reputation for

reliability. He stated that Mr? WILLIAM C. HUGH’^S has the principal interest
in the firm and is President of ^t. He stated that HUGHES is highly reliable
and patriotic and would be very cooperative. He stated that KrI HUGHES" is now
on vacation and will return to Kew York 8/21/50.

WIssJrOSE APRIL, Secretary of the Bright Steel Corp, 532 Aest 22ixJ
St*, NYC, stated that the president of the copporation is on a busirjess trip
and is not avail?ble at this time. She stated that the Bright Steel Corp.
has done no busiress with the firm since June, 1950^ She stated that the
transactions were entirely made up of sales of steel by the Bright Steel
Corporation to the Pitt Machine Products Inc. Firm. Miss A^IL staved that
there was nothing but a buyer and seller business relationship between the two
firms.

A check of references in the Mf Office reflected nothing derogatory
pertainirg to Bright Steel Corp.

WILLIAS? J. JA^!IS0^:, SA

WJJrLEI
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Few Tork, Few Tork
October 17, 1950

REi JULIUS ROSIFBERG
" ' *

ESPIONAGE - R ^

Referenee memo of SA JOHN A* HARRINCffON, September 22,
1950, in the case entitled "JULruS ROSDJBERG, ESPIOKACE - R,« wherein a
lead was set forth to determine if Mrs. RUSSELL MC NUTT was ill in early
1948# it being noted that lAVID GREETvGIASS ted famished infornation to
the effect that JULIUS ROSSJEERG had furnished quite a sum of money to one
of his “boys" whose wife was sick in earl^d948.

/ It will be noted that li-s. RUSSELL A. NUTT, accompanied
\fy her daughter^ RCfJCA, left New York City on March 25, 1947 for Caracas,
Venezuela. According to Mr. J. J. COLLINS, Vice President of the^ymond .

Concrete Pile Company, New York City, Mrs. MC NUTT resided at Cay^s,
Venezuela, until April 13, 1949, at which time the UC NUTT family returned
to New York City* Inasmuch as Mrs. MC NUTT was out of the United States
during the pertinent period, it could not be determined if she was ill
during the early part of 1948* . . .

PAUL J. BUSCO, SA

F*. B. I.

oc: 5 3 ICC)

I
iN». Y. C.

PJBsJT

65-15348



U^O:

RE: JULTDS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - B

New York, New T»rk
October 17, 1950

miMiiiiiiiij I Jill
T^lblic Hetional Bank & ^'rust Co, Pitkin Ave. Branch,

Assistant ManaRer, stated that Naramac Screw Ifachire Froductsinc
«*

I

' President: SAtlUEL DORMAN
*

I
^ Vice President and Secretary: JERRY LlEBOlfflTZ

I Treasurer; MAX SPIL^N

h.f .U ,T^* incorporated at U50 Broadaay, NIC. MFiliffllf --
thct the firm has a good record with the bank and Is considered reliable.

at that
** Broada^, reflected that the firm is r«t located

* suggested that that address might be an attorney'soifice mhere the papers mere signed and not an operational office af tOie firm.

py.^ 4- / T^*
MAX SPILIA'AN, Treasurer and shop maraSRer, Karamac Screw KachireProducts, Inc., 2395 Pacific St, Brooklyn, NY, stated that his firm did a

p-or'tial job for Pitt Machine Products, Inc. on 4, 1950. His firm did notcomplete the Job because the material furnished by PITT .as faulty. Thetror^action was finally settled by Maramac paying Pitt fl8.54 by check through

Of his firm
^ORRTS. S^’ILIXM staL that membersO^his firm mere not personally acquainted with members of Pitt Machine Products,

WILUAV J, JAVISON, SA

* F.B.I. 1

' oc: IS isso I

N4K-

mmHJJ:LSa

65-15348
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UEVO:

RE: JUUUS ROSE!®ERG
espionage - R

Kew York, Ksw York
October 17, I95O

stated that\he%up^^r^oii National Bank,l
cor^iderfd th. £ank L be TreUab^^brothers,- max and footW SICHSRKAN.

^ “ Pai't^srship ef two

North 9th St, Belting Co 61Pitt Kachins ProdM,.t; %„’ - **>at ftis firm haa y...^ “pitti.achi;:'p^Xti:‘* « t

ou «?!:!'* GR^SKJLASS.

4 ^ oextlng Co. 61

for’s’e’w:;i“
;:eL"Sj'‘;r\X"3t"dfd‘^“S'*”

• He suted that the tra^^i^f.
buslross with

to abonv ftinn
“^‘ransictlon- consisted of

WILlIAlt J. JAKTSOK, SA

*UJ.:Li!3r

65-15348



o^rdcrnl Slurrait of {nucettgatiorp
ItuUcti §tatc0 Bc|iartutput of Siustice

October 17, 1^50

UEUO

RE: JULIUS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - R

I called Inspector Hennrich of the Bureau at 1:30 P.H* on
October 16, 1950, and in his absence spohe to SA Brarmlgan and advised
him that JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG had pled not guilty to the superw
seding indictment on the morning of 10A6/50 and MORTuK SOBBLL had

" ’ “

entered no plea and has until 12A/50 to plea and make aU motions*
DAVID C21E3J0lASS* pleading was adjourned until Wednesday, 10/l8/50
inasBouch as 0* John Rogge was in Washington* ••

I pointed out that SOBELL and ROSENBERG had applied for
reduction in bail which woxild be heard the afternoon of 10/l6/50*

At b:30 I called Mr. Hennrich back and advised that SOBELL
and ROSEKBERO had been continued in $100,000.00 bail and ETHEL ROSENBERO»S
bail had been reduced to $50*000*00

•

ROBERT R. GRANVILLE, SA

RG:llf

65-15318

cc - 65-15336
-100-37158
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Kew York, New York
October 17, 1950

RS: JULIUS ROSSKBSRG
’?S®I0NAGB - R

Bine Assistant to Vice President.Hosnital, 80 Lsxii.,aJL a Blue Cross contract#2915740 was Issued to JULIOS ROSSNBEHC and reflected the foUo^J Jtfcnaation:

JUUnS ROSEfBERC
10 Monroe St, NY Apt CEtl
Married 6A8/39
Born 5/12/18 '

Wife nETHBL Born 9/28/15
Son MICHASL ALLEK Bom 3Ao/43

^ the 0 & R Engineeri,«

Contract cancelled 10A4/49
Record of Hospitalization
5/14/47 i'1466678 Mrs. ETHEL R.
3/25/48 #374358 Mrs. ETHEL R.

MARK J, LAWLESS, SA

MJLtLESr
65-15348

r.' y
. £3. ».



October IS,1950
::ineola,H.Y.

RS: JUj^XUS K03KNii£iU«
ijSi lOuAGS - R

;i-3ference is made to the memo of 3A lister O.Gallaher dated IC/3/ last.

I..r3 Helene V.Aviad S25 *-ast halnut 5t.,I/onc Beach, II. Y. i;as. recontacted and jptyisE
advised tliat in the summer of 194S she rented her hoiae to’ 3Ti^i2 KOVr T who

sormed tlie‘‘'ax\/ell Lic^uor Corp. 1657 1st Ave. at C6th 3trcet,::e;v York City.
Xjis business :hone was .\t:.ator 9-?5?5 and hi;? unlisted residence phone \.as

' ^ " roc till U*at the .ItV.iTw i .ov-j * into Iicr homo about
j/A Ill*- stated thitv -..uro *0 xl t :fiintr., *’r onlv ci/ie to

^
ou ;;.-:e’< ;ndr. :.uj t’. it !-i > ..'ifco nor -j ;.U3 and tl'.ey had & son

-..ho ahjut G 6r 7 years.

. r\? ..v.^d jt^.ted t! -Ic'.V.TJ .ere the only
.
er,;!.*- |• :sidi!^

;
in h -r hor.;e. l.rs ad

taUrd s’.e hid -li-irer 'nard of subject or hii -iST^ n.:d - s sho;..! pictures of
.x*l'Jr.ct • ’ 10s ..ifc ..it*' ns7 »ti\M results.

in r^yvA sjbJ-*ct.
1

.
1 ' -li V w . fro,, subject *s 2 . • , t.-> lor - 3each 1513

* :• i. V.H ho::* 2 c.r .rs ix . \

. l /A},17/y idiC

Gray ,CA

I

N. Y.
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New Tcrk, New Tork
October 18, 1950

JULIUS n0SEr.^ERG

ESPI0MC2 - fi

9/105loA,5,9,U,12,l6/*

Reference is mde to tJie meiaorandicn of SA JAIiElS P, LES, 7/31/50,
wliich requested that the indices ^rTUrs* HIKDA R0S3iBEEG, 103 Avenue A, Ifew

fork City, be revie^ved and consideration be given to the possibility of inter-
viewing her*

Referenced memorandun stated that on July 25, 1950, Krs. CYl/THIA

UHBDENSTOCK, Secretary to the Rental Manager, Knickerbocker Village, 10 Konroe
Street, New York City, advised that JULIUS R0S2I3SRG had resided in Apartoei*
GE 11, ID Konroe Street, New Tork City, from April 15, 19^2 to date. l!rs.

UilBDSi.'STOCK advised ROSENBERG moved to 10 I'onroe Street from lii2 Baruch Place,

New York City and at the tine of moving had furnished the name Iits. HINDA
ROSSfIBERG, 103 Avenue A, New York City, as a reference.

i f
Records of the Board of Elections, 76th Assscbiy District, 6th

Eieotion ^strict. New York County, New York, were checked by SS CLINTON E. POLLOCK
on Septeiaoer 11, 1950« These records for the year 19^42 reflected that one A>3IA

ROSENBERG, 103 Avenue A, had resided in the state and county^for 30 years and l|
years in the Election District. According to the tecorAs ROSSliBERG in 1942
was li7 years old; was bom in Russia; was naturalised on Nay 12, 19^11 (place not
sh.ov.n) and was enployed by the C.ASTIE TRESS COIJPAIJT, 2li5 TTest 27th Street, New
York City. This reed'd indicates that fiNI»A R0S£3^BERG was registered under the
emblem of the American Labo* Party.

Records of the above Board of Elections failed to reflect, aiy
registration for a iar.T>A R035KBPRG from 103 Avenue A in 19ii2 or 19ii3; -however,

• the current Manhattan telephone directory reflects a listing for onenUNDA A.
R0SE]{BERG, 16 Nonroe Street, telephone Beeknian 3-2599*

Records of the Board of Elections, Nanhattan, New York, were
further checked on October 5, 1950 by SE POLLOOI. Tl^se records reflected

*for the year 19ii3 that ANi^'A ROSENBERG, l6 Nonroe Street, Apartment-

n

\f~
f \ i ^ ‘

JJ?;KD
65-153U8
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resided in the Election District for eight months and that she last registered
in from 103 Avenue A, New 7ork City. Tills record reflected that AiiKA
R0SCt3KRG ?^as born in Russia; that she was naturalized on Kay 12, 191*1 in the
U. S. District Court, Southern District of Kew York; that she wais divorced; that
she was employed as a draper at 2h$ 'west 27th Street, Kew York City; and that
she registered under the emblem of the American Labor Party*

Records of I & N3, 70 Columbus Avenue, llew York City, reflected
that AIJiIA E0SEJ3nRG, 31 Kount Hope Place, Bronre, Hew York, was born on August ll*,

I89I* at Kamenetz, Podolsk, Russia and that she caae to theJJvS. from Rotterdsn,
Holland on .December U, 1912, aboard the SS HIEU;.* A^:STERJVi?r. According, to these
records.^d'u'niA ROiSJBURG cane to the U. S. under the na’de''HI?JDA NUDEn'Al'l and
married LOUIS R0SI2IBEHG on Kay 22, 1917 at Hew York City. This record further
reflects that A21HA R0SSin3£RG*S last foreign address was Kanenetz, Podolsk, Russia;
that she was naturalized on Usy 12, I94I in the U, S. District# Court, Southern
District of New York and issued naturalization c ertificate #1*961*570.

Tills record further reflected that AI;!1A R0S2i;3ERG’S husband,
LOUIS ROSEIi’BERG was bom in Podolsl:, Russia on liay 22, 1890; that became a
naturalised citizen of the U,S, on 21*, 1921* in the U. S. District Court,
Southern District of ]7ew York, and was issued naturalization certificate
#2052508. /'According to these records, AIJNA and LOUIS R0S3»^SIG have two
children,' BRUCE ROSE77BERG, bom January 27, 1919, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania;
and KIRIAH, born Karch 13, 1936, New York City.

On Octeber 1*, 1950, i:r. ROBERT PACIIARD, Assistant Kanager,
Knickerbocker Village, 10 Konroe Street, New Tori: City, advised that AIJKA
Ra ENBiaG presently resides at I6 Konroe Street, Apartment JH 8 and that she
has resided there since April 1, 191*3. Hr. PACKARD stated that prior to
April 1, 191*3, AJ^IIA ROSENBERG resided at 103 Avenue A and 31 Vount Hope Place,
Bronx, :^w York. According to Hr. PACrIARD, AIJk’A R03EN3ERG in 191*3 e-iployed
at the CASTLE DP.ESS CHOP COITAITY, 2l*5 Vlcst 27th Street, York City. Kr.
PACKAPD stated tliat according to his records, ANNA R05I335F.C is presently
maiTied to’^ JCSIiYII SCHUPAE and that ANNA ROSilllkRG is presently employed by
•the lARCTA H/vT COlTAlgi, 721 Broadway, New York Cijy.

RecoiXuS /f the Board of Elections, Kanliattan, New York, for the
year 19l*9, reflect that' AIRIA H. SCIUKAK, I6 Jlom'oe Street, Apartment JH 8,
^has resided in the state and county for thirty five years and seven years in
*tlie Election District.^ This record reflects tliat A!31A ROSLNBLRG was bom in
Russia; that she Tr.as naturalized in Kiy, 191*1; lhat, she is now married; and tliat
she last registered in 191*0 as AUI^A II. R03E13EHG, The record furtiier reflected
that ANNA SCHUFAK registered under the emblem of the American La'bor Party.

Records of the above Board of Elections furUier reflected
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tiio 16 I'onroe Street, Ke,T Tork City, -^arteent JH 8, 1;^=

FlLti^n
county for over tr«nty-one years and one year in the

S-t^hr»^i JOSEPH SCIWPAT was bom in Poland:Mat he^ nature ised in the Suprene Court, Ken Tork City, July. 19l6-that he last re^tered in 191,6 from 1035 Tl'alton Avenue, ^onxlfl^n York

r

I°>he report of £^T!IC?-A^t, itolfy. 9/15/U9, Ken York City,JOSEPH SCIUPAa, hAS.;l^ag!^S^^f.». tte foUovdng perUneitinforaation is set forth.

JOSEPH
I^ormantJpSljadviscd in Deceefcer, 19141, thatJO^H .XJiUPACK, 1085 halton Avenue, Bronx, Ken York, was a member of the..e-t Concourse ClUb, 2nd Assnebly District of the Bronx County Comunist Pariy.

I?!,!,, an anonjoious source advised that JOSEPH SC;iUPACE106> Jalton Avemie, Erom:, v,as a delegate to the 6th national IJO Co^i^S ’

infornant,1®S?lcr

aMa „-a4 ^ V sarop.uc was interviewed under suit-

CO’IpaT^*?^
TilDMS J. HURLEY at his place of aiplcynent, the KARCIA HATTO J-oLY, 721 Br^away, new York City. SCKUPAK stated tliat he was bom in BodkvPolwd on August 25, 1895; that he a-rivsd in the C. S. aboard the SS BLUC^^*

??tv'^T
** naturaised in the S«r^i IzJT. ll^Sk

5o-^ ? 20, 1916. SCrXTAE further stated that he was carried on Karch 3119.4 in Chicago, Illinois; tl.at on July l£, 191,8, he obtciW a “v^ce^f
^St^ber'*iT‘’^/fi“’t P ft

^ second tTifc, KT.i. ROSJUBERG, on^ptc.ber 16, 191,8 at Patterson, Hew Jersey, According to SC/j;p.K. he and hisT.'ife presen reside at 16 Vonroe Street, IJew York City,
*

+ . York Office reflect the followiiip infer-Eation concerning iUili'A ROSSIBERG.
inior

r.
Sept^inber 19, 19ii5, Confidential I nforrvint modea\ailoble five pages ox nrtraes and addresses of persons residingin the Loner

c\lh
of r^hattan, Ken York. Tliis list v.as obtained at the East Side

Street, Kevr York City ard nas captionedTTorked Last Tear",. It is believed that this Ust contained the names of those

- 3 -
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persons of^-the East Side Cliib, T^ho ^vcre active as CF canvassers dvjring the
local Kew'Tork Citv elections of l^lili* On this list appeared the nane of

®AN?JA and'lCII^A ROGElJoEHC, 16 Jlonroe Streetj Apartment JH 6* .

^ On June 19h9, L'iss £• Secretary to Judge KAFOID
advised that the naine Alil.'A R0SEI3ERG appeared on a connunication sent

to Judge IIDIKA dated June li, protesting the jailing of three members of . ..

tJie Kational Board of the CP, USA, (It is not knovni whether the AlTtlA P0SE13ERG
mentioned slbove is identical vlth the A1I>A ROSEI.’ffiRG residing at 16 Konroe Street.)

The Albany Office by letter dated h/l6/k7, cautioned "CP, USA,
District #2, Albany Field Division; I^^^SFi:AL Sba’RITi - C", m^e available a
photostatic copy of a CP independent nominating petition for the year 19!|6,
This petition reflects that AJdJA R0SEI3EHG. l6 L'onroe Sti'eet, IJew York City,
signed the above petition on August 27, 19ll6, on page 859.

On October 28, 19^3, a highly confidential source, having access
to the headquarters of the llevf York County Committee of the CP, lii? Ijth Avenue,
Uevr York City, made available to SA3 A. ROBERT &7/J:aDiy, STEPKEi: A. LkjGARH and
J£RO?X II. Information which reflected that AMTA ROSEiraEnG, 16 llonroe
Street, Mew York City, signed a petition endorsing the nomination of BHIJ JA^ilN
DAVIS for the office of Kew York City Councilman, Manhattan in 19U3.

In view of the fact that the AURA ROSaiBIRG mentioned above
Is undoubtedly identic^ Tdth HIJ®A ROSStlBERG, wlw in 19li2 resided at 103
Avenue A, Kew York City and since she and her husband have been in Coercunist
Party affaire and as recently as 19ii9 both were registered under the emblem
of the American Labor Party, lUtm HOSn^BIRG will not be intervioved concerning
her knowledge of JULIUS ROSEIiDIRG.

JOSEPH J. FALGUTA, SA



New Tork, New Toi'k

October 19, 1950

miO:

RB; JULIUS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - R .

Reference memo of S^JiliES F. LEE, 8A6/50,
JP

Oq October 5, 195®; BERNARD (51EENGLASS, the brother of ETHEL
ROSENBERG, was interviewed at the Ifew Tork Office by SAS J(»1N W. LEWIS
and EDV/IN R. TULLT, at which time GREENGLASS furnished the following
inforoationj

He resides at 65 Cannon Street, New Tork City, telephone
Spring 7-3765, and is employed by Fabric Prints, 1441 Broadway, New Tork
City. He stated that he has known JUUDS ROSEN’BERG since the early
1930* s when he started going with ETHEL GREENGLASS. He said that he
knew ttet both JULFUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG were sympathetic to the
Coouaunists because they read such literature as the "Daily Worker" and
"Soviet Russia Today". He said, however, that neither had ever t old
him they were members of the Communist Party.

CPEENGIASS advised that he had no information to indicate
that JULIUS and ETHEL ROSENBERG or DAVID GREENGLASS were engaged in
espionage. He advised that he had been associated with JULUIS ROSEJffiEEG
in business from 1946 until about September 1949, first in the G At R
Company and then the Pitt ]i!achine Products Company, Ihc., and that he
had lost about 41,500 because Pitt llachine Products Ccopany, Inc. bad
failed financially. Ke said that JULIUS ROSENBERG had agreed to pay Mm
<1,000 for the shares in Pitt Machine Products Company, which were turned
over to ROSENBERG by BERNiRD OlEENGIASS in the event ROSENBERG should make
a financial success of this venture*

cc 65-15336 ;
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GREENGLASS stated that be has heard that a man named ROSENBERG
from New Jersey is now buying the Pitt Ka chine Products Company, Inc* for

^^10,000.00, aiEENGI^SS said that he is /Of the opinion that this ROSENBERG
is buying the corporation in behalf of/HARRI PI£T,KAK who operates a factory
which makes whipped-cream machines* /X r'T/rvX^ •v'

BERNAPD GflEENGIASS said that he got out of Pitt Machine Products
Company, Inc* because it was losing money and also because he was not fond
of that business* He said that the business end of that corporation had
been handled by JULIUS RCSENBERG, and that DAVID CPJ;ENGIASS was in charge
of the shop, BEPvJiARD GREENGIASS said that inasmuch as he himself had never
been a machinist, his work there was ardently attempting to learn the trade,
and that he had found that he was not adapted to this kind of business*

BERNARD GREENGIASS advised that a few weeks before DAVID GREENGLASS
was arrested, JULIUS ROSENBERG had told him that he was having some lung
trouble and wanted to get away from the city for a few weeks vacation,

JULIUS ROSENBERG asked BERK.ARD GREENGIASS to pay the bills for Pitt Machine .

Products Company, Inc* during this proposed vacation, and said that it would
be necessary to make BERNARD GREENGLASS a Vice President of the corporation
so that he could sign the checks. BERRAPD said that he signed some papers
making him a Vice President, but that JULIUS ROSENBERG had not gone on a
vacation, so nothing had developed in this regard.

CRZSNGIASS said that during his association in business with
ROSENBERG, that the latter had been on the Job in New York City almost
every day when he was able to work* GREENGIASS advised that about twice
a year ROSENBERG would be ill with a cold or hay fever which would
necessitate his staying away from work for two or three weeks at a time^
but that during these periods ROSSJBERG would call the plant everyday,

GREENGIASS was unable to recall any time that ROSENBERG bad left New York
City, except for one business trip to Philadelphia during the spring of
1949, and another business trip to Connecticut, probably in 1947* Both
of these trips were made by R(JSENBERG for the purpose of getting business
for Pitt Machine Products Company, Inc*

BERNARD (2^LENGIASS recognised a photograph of VIVIAN GIASSI-AN
as a girl named VIVIAN whom he had seen at ETHEL ROSENBERG'S home several
times. He also recalled that VIVIAN was at one time the girlfriend of
JOEL BARR*

2
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ii^photogra
o'^PT.T.A Vb.

BERNARD GREENGLASS recognized th^ftootograph of MARK PAGE as an
individual naaed mil who was married KARKaraZ, and recalled

that ILARK went to some school with JULIUS ROSENBERG. He also recalled

that MARK lives in Orange, Hew Jersey, where he is employed as an engineer

of some sort, and that 15ARK is very arrogant#

BERNARD GREENGIASS advised the be recognized the photograph of

JCCL BARR as a man whom he had met a few years ago through JULIUS ROSENBERG#

He said that he understood that JOEL BARR is an electrical engineer who

once did secret work for Sperry Gyroscope. He said he does not know how

JULIUS ROSENBERG met JOEL BARR. , . . .. . .

He said that BARR at one time about two years ago brought some of

his tools, including some radio testing equipment, to Pitt ISachine Products

and left them there. He said that BARR came to Pitt occasionally for about

two months, where he did some work with these tools and at one time fixed

BERNARD'S radio without charge. EERflARD GREENGLASS said he thought that

JOEL BARR went to Holland about two years ago for advanced study. He said

that he believes BARR'S tools may still be at Pitt Machine Products*

BERNARD GREENGIASS was unable to recognize a photograph of RUSSBIX

MC KUDD, but believed that JULIUS ROSENBERG had at one time mentioned that

he could not borrow any mc^ey ftom an individual named MC NUDD who went to

South America#
*

BERNARD GREENGLASS was shown photographs of the following persons

with negative results^

BBTTT SANDERS
’

' ^/ABE SILVERSTEIN
' ' "

/ LOUISE SARANT
V' KEriRIErTA SAVIDG5
'(f ANNE SIDOROiaCH

% ALFRED SARANT
STANIEI ROBERT RICH
WILLIAM PERL
.VAX ELITCHER

' HELENE ELITCHER
WELDON BRUCE DAYTON

, WILLIAM DANZIGER
>/L'(BTON SOBELL

/ ^CHABL SIDOROVICH
/NATHAN SUSSMAH

3
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BERNvARD CKEEIJGIASS was unable to recognize the name or photographs

of the following individuals who were said to have been associated with

JULIUS ROSSIJBERG in the Young Communist league in the early 1930»st

1!0PJ>IS FLEISSIG

^
k BARNEY oTSINSTEiN

/ > (First r^oe unknown) VfDiOKUR

/ / IRVING G. "ITCHY" GOLDBERG

j \ AARON SMITH, wa ; Arthur Smith

JOHN W. lEWIS, SA



Hew York, Ne^r York

OCT 2 01950

MEiO:

Re: JULIUS H0SHJ3SRG
ESPICJ-IAGE “ R

Confidential Infomant " interviewed at the
Hew York Office on Septeober 2? and October 3, 1?^, by the writer*
Fhotogi'aphs of the follov;ing individuals were exlubited to the informants

JULIUS ROSS'IBERG
EHiSL ROSEIBEI^G

BRUCE DArrcw
CASU sj.:aii jav>ja

STETiTa^ jAVilA

JOEL EAPJl

vriLLiy^i PERL
U;0C ELITCHcR
HLLEIH EJ.TTCH31

kORTOIl 3C3ELL
H5XH2; SOEELL
ALFRED SA.iAHT

LOUISE SJUiAHT

iilCHASL SIDOilQVICH
AliN SIDOFU)vICH

ousatAN
'

DAVID GRF.EiniASS
,

RUTH GRSrHGUSS

1 cc; HY 65-1^387
65-15392
65-1^393
65-151i03

KT 65-1I4873

65-15360
65-15385
65-15336

NY 65-15395 KY 100-37158
65-15396 100-60758
65-15399 100-30896
65-15380 100-91hOU

DFOsIiLV

65-15348
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UATtK PAGE
VICTOR K. DAVID ROSS
STANLEY RICK
V?ILLIA.M D>il2lGER
MATHW^ SUSS:.iAN

RUCSEII. liC NUTT
Wmi SAVIDOE
ISiiASL lUY PIii7:ST0M

A. CILVSRSrEIH
IM FDIESTCX^E
BrTiTY SiJiDISS - - — ^

He stated that he definitely recalled the face of iJORTON
SOB/yLL. He connected this face vrith the Comnrunist ciovernent in tlie •

I930»s* He could furnish no other details. The photograph of RUTH
GRIEiGLASS Tras faniliar to the informant. He connected her with the
Coranunist Party movement in the La.rer East Side of New York City.
He remarked tiiat the phetosraphs of ituRK PAGE, ALFRED SARA>;T, and
IDUISE GA)UuIT were also fa^ailiar to him, but he could not elaborate
regardlnc this familiarity. He failed to recognize the photographs
of any of the other members of the ROBE.'BERG apparatus listed above.

DANIEL F. 0»CaiH0R, SA

- 2 -
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^Oj^ce ^Acin(ii%nduM • united stQes gove

TO . X *3AC, liS.,' YOHK CITY

(Yyv F»0M » :;Ii^E3TO?v, Ffll

SUBJECT: JLtLIbS FXSL:;aKiiC, et al.
E3Fii:;iA:^i; - r

DATE: October 20, 1S50

, :
%.• VI-K.I

woitL
..r .r.FCl.i:*’

...I !r. rt'-iirv y

He York City teletype doted October 17, ISCO, requesting
thiit a photostatic copj' of the issue of the Federal Record conteiiil^i^—
the photograph of IHolenc hlitchor be obtoinod, ,

Tliore are being forwarded herewith two pl.otcstotic copies
of the Federal hecord for Sep^crr.ter It^ li4G. At the bottom? of page
t-.To there is a photograph o^six individuals seated about a table,
Cne of t)icso individuals i* ilclene Elitchor* fursuant to telephonic
instructions froij Vr. C. ?/ Jlennrich cn October 13, l?t.O, no further '

iijnuiry need be conducted by the Washington i ielu effico re this
phase of captioned natter.

.t^losures /
-**

‘ /V^ *) j S * ( f-

.lasKington tield Office
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October *23, 19^0

UEUO

REt ABRAHAM BROTHMAI
ESPlON.\aS - R

20» 1950, I called Inspector •

Bureau and advised him we had Just been told by .

AUSA Roy Colui that Mr. Joses Mclnemey of the Departoesnt wo\ad
oe in Kew Tork on Monday, October 23rd for te purpose of dl*.
cuss^g with USA Saypol the order of trying the BROTffllVN.
RFaMIKOrON and ROSSfBERO cases*

*

Mr. Cohn said that a definite order of trial will be
set at this conference which is being held at 12 noon on -

October 23rd.

I Mr. Hennrich we would keep the Bureau advised
or the results of this conference*

JUCiSI
100-95068

cc — 65—153I48
121-1958

ROBSar R. (fiUNVII.I£, Si.

Urjy-^Lj'^^c
rui . Nfw YOiiK

OCT 2 3

3“^
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lilNrOLi., LLA'i,

Octouer
\

hi.: JULIUS. rilJSKIBrKG

'

' ». » » i
-v*.

'^'' '* ^'-'<

' \;v" \
:

'.• ‘

- O '.
. . •.. *• -0

On OcroLfer Ir, iy^O tiH* follov.in.;
.
Ntyttl i^eearch. O' ,

.

StKcii^J^cviccs, Sancs I’oin*, a»ct< 'i.ery^it ervleveo*,. *'
'^)

Jjdrt-clor o^i^^ntraci^ii.P.i'JoTOlv his .^fsistantO ^

,

iOCLnlOLnlu an^ifSb iJiw clc-r^s >.ho rk.ii(tLin the

^ecorus of current an.-, cc.iplotc^o Cv it:*acts, - . •. O ;
*

, J V
‘ ‘\

Vi.e above persons aLvisea they coulc find no recoru of current •

or corunlctf c contracts betv.ern Sp*:Cial -evives <Ji, the lb k h Inrineering,

JULIUS rOitShirhS or the Pitt chine Products, '.

^ ^

• novever it is reportoo thtt the recoros oo not list tiie subcontractors

an the only i.ty such i .formation coula be located would be thpo’^h the.'

contract nuiaber* •‘n other words the c.fitract mufuer or tix name of the

principal contractor ruust re Ix.own to ^eterJine infoim.atlan c^‘nc< mlng t:»e *

snb-couirartors.* *

*. :/ •
’

t i^oUTOi.



October 23, 1950
Ken York, IJew York

Rb* J^u jns RTssrs^’RO
ESFIC-IAIE - R

It Tall be recalled that DAVIb r»RES?JOJ^SSy>las previously advised
that he borrowed the Oldsrrobile of bis father-in-law/ :^AX J. FRINTZ, to meet
JULIUS RCSLNS£P.G and an unknown Soviet a-ent in Jaruiary, 1950?*

On October 11, 1950, l!r. ''AI J. PRIim, 254 RivinRton Street,
New York City, advised SAS JCiE; 7;. lET.TS and CHARLES P, STLVER'^RJI that he
was unable to recall that his son-in-law, RAVID GRSHr:GLASS had had a furloueh
fron the ^rniy in January, 19^ 5 • He said, however, that he had or.-ned a 1935
Old SRCbile which he sold about 194f» or 1947.

Vr. PPJNTZ also advised tliat during all of tAVID GR2Er7GL\SS*
furloughs from the Amy, he, GRESHGLA3S, had had a key to this car and was
free to use the car at any tijne he desired, and that DAVID never asked specific
perniission to use the car’ on any occasion.

j.uj • Lc'Oi^

CC;65-15336

J\.'l,:PaS

65-15348
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October 23. 1950
New *’or^, Verr York

RE; JULIUS ROSENBERG
ESPIONAGE - R

Reference memorandum of SA 'tflLLIAl' A. JOIP'SCN, September 6, 1950,
-serial nrmber 736, pa'^e 3»

‘

On October 17, 1950, TAVID GREEVGLASS furnished the following
information to $k JOHU W. LE.VIS.Wiile OREENGLASS was connected with Pitt
Kachine Products Company, Inc;

^OSCAR STEnnSR asked DAVlIi ORLENOLASS to make some se?tinc; machine
Oarts for nim. STSTTJEK lived w- th a familv on 3rd or 4th Street between
Avenue A and Avenue B in Kew York ^^ity, and had a little space in the office
of a printer near his heme where he had a lathe. STETHER was a good machinist
and had been an engineer in Austria. Ke served in the Austrian armv ^during
the First vTorld V.’ar, and was employed by the E. *•;. Bliss Cenpanv doing defense
work during Y/crld TTar II. Subsequent tc World War II, STET^ER spent all of
his money trying to perfect a sewing machine, but was unsiccessful in this
inasmuch as he died of bleeding ulcers, probahlv at }lt. Sinai Hospital about
1948.

According to GREE'GIASS, was definitely anti-Communist,
but that JULIUS RTSrrBERG had agreed to let DAVID GREEI.'GLASS do some work
for STEr.’ER although there was no mcne'/ in it because ROSSIBERG considered
STEIHIR to be a nice fellovT. STETTiBJi had been a past grand master of the
Knights of Pythias, and was probably about 55 years of age when he died.

DAHD GREErJGLASS m^tSTEFKEM J.OTA in late 1946 when JUUUS
ROSENBERG brou;;ht JAVNA to the^ C and R Engineering Company. ROSET^BERG
told ^»REI!riGlASS that he had know-n JAMCA 5.n college and had met him again
recently at Uie home of a mutual friend whose identity is unknown to GRKnJGLASS

.

GRE::.?IGLASS said that JAVUA had bee*n previously employed bj'" the VTright
Aeronautical Corporation where he had designed a solenoid* pu.mp for feathering
the propellers cf the XB 36. Subsequent to designing this pump, JaVI^A had
resigned from the ’aright Aeronautical Corporatiorv and started his o'.vn firm
which he called IJagnetic Devices Corporation, which was located in New Jersey
over the George Washington Bridge. He said that JAV-’A had obtained a contract
to produce the above-menti-^ned solenoid pump and gave the C and R Ehgineering
Company a sub-contract to produce the solenoid core am can. GREfflGLtSS said

cctSTloPHE?? JAV^U
cc:65-15336 if

-— QrJ
F. 3. I.
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that JAV?IA furnished the G and R Encineering Company with plans for the two
parts produced lyy that company, but never made available the complete plans
for the solenoid pump. He said, hcsr/ever, that if JULIUS ROSEriSRG had
desired to have the complete plans, GREEK'GLASS feels that he could have
obteined them from JAVHA due to their friendship. The original sub-contract
which JATOA grave the G and R Engineering Company called for a Mv^ent of
$3,0005 however, this was revised and re-revised }yy JULIUS ROS57'’BSRG until
the ultimate paj.Taent by JaVTIA to the G and R Engineering Company amounted to ’

about $10,000. GRE5r’GLASS said, however, that his firn did not make enough of
a profit on this c<hi tract inasmuch as it did not have enough equipment' to
handle all of the work, and that much of the work was done'^b^r the*^turtevant
Company in the Bronx. " ^

GREErlOUSS said that JULIUS RC^SF^BERG handled this sub sub-contract
with Sturtevant Corapaqy, and that his contact man there was unknown to GREENGLA5S.
GREEUOLASS advised that JAV?U gave him the general impress! cm through conversation
that J^V::a has radical views although he does not know if JAVIJA is a Communist.
He recalled that at one time JAVT.’A stated to GRSEJ^GLASS, "I an a Ifarxist".
GREF/GLASS said, however, that he did not know whether this remark meant that
he was a practical or theoretical !farxist. GREF'GLASS recalled that JAVt’A said
that he at one M^ie had lived in the 'Jashington Heights Section of Hevi York City,
and that he married and had one child alt^ugh GRSQ’GLASS never met JAVIIA»S
wife. / y'

/DAVp GREENGUSS advised that^^^ YELSET had legally changed his
name fr^ BHs' Yh,LSKY and that he is the owner of Coil Winders, Inc. in Brooklyn,
which a bie firm for a lot of coil winding machines. GRESMOLASS said that
both the G and R Engineering CompaH'^ and Pi.tt ’{achine Products Company, Inc.
did work for YELSEY*S firm, and he considered this firm to be one of Pittb
better sources of business. OREyjGLASS said that Pitt had produced coil forms
as well as a radar aerial for Coil ViTinders, Inc.

PA’OT G?.E2'’GLAS3 met BE! YhJSUt through JIU IV3 RrSLK5!:RG around
1946 or early 1947* FK'SE'PERG said that h.e had gone to school with '’EjSSY,
and that YELSSy is a nice fellow but not political. GRT; I’GL^SS said that he
interpreted this remark to mean that YEIilEY is not a Communist. GREF ’GLASS
said that he also believed that VEIoEY may liave been JUIIU3 RCSLHBERG'S
supervisor in the Signal Corps.

ORJIHGLASS stated tliat the business obtained from Coil Finders
Inc. amounted to about $S00 a month at various tines, and that Pitt had been

» able to make a profit from this business. GREF.’GIASS advised that he rerards
YELSEI as being,a fine man and feels that he would not withhold any information
in his possession concerning ROSENBERG.
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in referenced memorandum, refers to tlie Unity SeiTiajf ^•achine Company which is now
out of business. Ke advised that the Unity Ser.vijH^ Vachine Company was headed by
a nan named GC?DO:J who is also theV^ner of thy' King Se.vLng Machine at 25 'and
Broadway, Ken York City, and that' STlTK^Tao was the salesman for the Unity Sewing
Wa chine Company. GREEMCLASS said t-hat he dio not know the first names of either
GORDON cr SISINBURG. He said that' the Unity* Seizing I'achine Company supplied
parts to the King Sewing I'achine Company, and that the G and R Eagineering
Company made some plate knives for the Unity Sewine “'achine Company, but lost -

money on this business because Unity did not want to pay a reasonable price
for these oarts, and also did not want to make the pa:ruents until the ultimate
sale of the completed product. GRrZnOLASS said that STEIrBTTSG is the head of
the Sev/ing Machine Dealers Association in New York City, and is also a Republican
district captain. He said that STETKBURG is reputed to be a close friend of
the racketeer V?AXE^ GORDON. GREENILASS is of the opinion that there is no relation
between ViAXSY OCRDOK and the GORDON who operates the King Sewing I'achine Comoany.

/
GREJ^OLASS said that the G and R Engineering Company about 1947

had a contract with the Universal Lu^gare Company on 13th Street, New York City,
to produce some dies ^or a machine to puMp hcles in plastic lu^rrane handles-
He said that G cuid R was defrauded cn this contract and got only .^300 for It
although it cost G ^ahd R much more than that to buy the machinery to make the
dies. GREE!GLASSy6‘aid that the fresident of the Universal Lu'-^^age Company was
an old man named' El CHELHEI'TR, and that the foreman of Universal Lug^^age described
in referenced fiemorandum was a relative of ETCHELHEI?.'ER*S whose name is unknovm
to GREEJOLASS. GREEflOLASS said tl^at this contract was obtained by JUIJUS ROSENBERG,
but that he does not know how ROSEI.’BERG happened to make the contact with the

firm, and believes it was pos^l'^ made through a canvass of the neighborhood.
GREvIGLASS said tiiat he knoi-.s nothing significant concerning the ideolo-ical
vieivs of raeabers of the Universal Luggage Cornparur.

he^G^dGRESIIGTxtSS stated that the' Gordon Sei’/ing JIadiine Company referred to

- 3 -



Kev Tork, H. T.
10/23/50

KE340

Be: ABRAHA!i BROTHMAH
ESPIORAGB - a

On 10/23/50 # I called Inspector Carl Hennrlch, Bureau, and
advised hin* that USA Irvine Saypol, SOT, had just advlocd SMO Thoms J.
Doneean, AU3A Roy Cohn, and nii'self that. In coaslderlne the EROTHMAB,
M03K0WIT2, and R0SE:?BSRG cases, It is essential for HARRY GOLD to he
trouelA to Lev York in order that he cay he interviewed to prepare Mb
for trial, Kr, Saypoi said he vas having AUSA Cohn prepare appropriate
papers to have GOLD served and hrougbt to Bev York, vhere Mr, Saypoi
vould have him lod^c In the Totnhs In special quarters provided for
BOvernnont vltne&ses, Kr. Saypoi seemed perturbed that U, S, District
Judge ^k:Cranery, Philadelphia, has Indicated ha Intends to sentence
GOLD 12/7/50 .

Mr, Sa/pol advised that BLIZABETH BKHTLEY vould he a witness
In the hfiOl'HHAK case sind in the REMKiGTOIf case and the only matter that
gives him concern nov Is the fact that it might be brought out in trial
that BEKILEY received assistance Iron the foreinan of the Grand Jury
John G. Brunlni in the matter of having her book published. He also
stated be had Just learned from Mr, Thomas J. Donegan that BEITTLEY bad
retained Kr, Donegein on a matter which night be brought out by the
defense, Kr. Donegan pointed out that he bad been retained by Kiss
BLirTLLY for three or four months In a civil action but that the public
record sherds that he (DOlvEGAlO vltLirev from that case prior to the
impanel lug of the Special Grand Jury end l>oaegaa*s appearance before
the saiie In connection with BiirrLaf's original testimony to the Grand
Jury, :4r. Say'pol agreed with M.r. Donegon that this fact could be brought
out in an attempt to embarrass the government whether or not Mr, Donegon
were present at the council table. JU*. Saypoi seemed to be detenalned
that 2-ir. Donegan take port in the trial of the RwIlHOTOR case.



I further advised Mr, Hennrlch that It vould oov appear
that the BR(7rHl4Wl case vill he called for trial first and the trial
date vlll be set on IO/30/5O for some date early in November, 1950*
The government expects this trial to last approximately one veeh.
Mr, Saypol advised that the RaUNUTOH case vlll be called on 11/3/50
and, on that date, he Is going to attempt to set the REIINGTON case
dovn for trial Immediately folloving the BBOTKMAB, sosetioe In Noveoi*

ber. The ROSE?fBKRG case is to bo called on I2/U/50, at vhlch time .

I4r, Saypol intends to try and have It set for trial early In Jaaucxy,
1951 inasmuch as he does not wish to try this case before a Christeas
Jury.

WILLIAM M. WHHLAIT, ASAC
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Nftn York, Neir York
October 25, 1950

.

M^JO;

RE: JULIUS ItOS^^DeRO 10/12,17/50
ESPJOI^K - R

C^TDMX W. DORMAN, Treasurer

175 ^i/th Averxie, MC, edvised that his comoaror is engeged in Coramerical

^inancinf? and that a check of the r.ecords of this company contain no record of

Pitt Mach ire Products or the subject. DORMAN advised that he is not acquainted

with the subject or subject »s company and related that during August, 1950

Majestic Factors Corp. nas conducting an advertising campaign and Bailed

literature to vf.rious firms for soliciting busiress and that the named of these

firms were obtained from the classified Telephone directory whidi he stated was

undoubtedly tjvi'^reason for this correspondence with

E. FRATTC, Vice-President, K.Y. Offic

305 E. 45th St, NYC, advised that their records reflected that ^tt Machine
Products was a subscriber to the classified p^one directory which is published
by the Reuben H. Uonnelly Corp.

y/-Miss A. M, POLCHINSKY, Assistant Manager, Publication Detail Dept.,
Reuben H. Donnelly Corp., advised that her records indicate that Pitt Machine
’Products was a former subscriber to the following classified directories published
by above comoanjr: Brooklyn, Manhattan, Rockaway, TeVrj'town, Staten Island,

Peekskill, Mt. Kisco, Suffolk, Bronx and Yonkers, fill in Nf. She advised that
Pitt Mfchine Products accounts wa^n^" roor/thly basis and that is the reason
for correspondence with that

No contact with the^Sibralter frintirc and Publishing Cq. was made Ir^srouch,

as the indices of K.Y. Office reflect that this company Ss Communist although it
has not been corroborated.

r'Majestic Factors Corporation, Suite 511,

JOHN H. ’.YAGKER, SA

J"* f'j iL/f- f

OHAtra
65-15348
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ni's.VJD and HITE r€‘iortf''i thst Jl"Lr3
ROolT’TLua h'-d .«*. uj 'Ft.-:;crit located ir; the

of 12th Str^^it t<at kyszMv- k, kYC, 'wiilch .-v:.

KC»0TU3Ivi'3 used iVr osricna;,o ^ .

0 v.c'iCv-'its of 151 oe-it Sovcjith Str^-ot, rvo,
id-iit.if i(. c ^•hc^o.:re^.:5 of CHIUS rCioHriTlrG as

tcr.ivfit *.Vi o v‘on::r.i?d j«* * r^:;: E’-St

OJV-T;! h 3trcr.t, I’YC, G-5 jjoriU.s ir. li:46*

C*Dr.riv»::-t' : i Ir.ror:«'inr 7-1 TL 'cnrt^d that
- JiiSo « o l'..aar r. .i*s» •»• Xj*

oc'^Uj ii.*d i^Fci-'i.fj't lil E'.st: o.vrnth 5tr3et,

rye, '’ro- . o -vr, ll)4e to F- : ru r r, 1P4.3.

busir:. ss zc^i ds f* :ri'i at "Li’jo IT S

r .sidcfc'-, iC rTiiroc Street, “YC, at tirec cf
hiii arrost .•»»•. 7/17/f;0, -i.-.s or-; Tor "i;aje.ttic

H vlc.-c Gera 'r..: ion, 7314 ,.':oCr,idJ hvarue,
3h.J rrct, 'T, ralrrh^r.,- 1 - (illujiblii).

S. L. t..*“*-*”• O' c XT.^c of rddrc'SS booh fc Mid

ir. h'.'V. of ;.Lr.-wI> S C'nirai;;.; d narje
« ; T-- • R
C*\> . •

^0>i» OP THIS REPORT

2 Albany (ir.fo^)

c CUv^rlavl (hJ"o.)
• 2 Los lc3 (i/.fo.)

2 biin Vi 'A’xcisco (i-Afo,)
2 i .'is hi r;^ tori Field (i'-'O.)

(Cories Continued)

PllOrERTY OF FCI.—Tliis conJw^ilial rc|>opl and iu contents arc loaned to yon by llic FDl and ore not
to Lc distributed outside of agency loaned* . e MTcmant wncs
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DETaILSi /it Kov« York City, New York

D/iVID and RUTH GREStiGUSS htivo advised that

thro\jgh conversations which they had with

JULIUS ROSENBERG they ascertained that JULIUS

R0S&3"-RG had an apartment located in tho vicinity of 12th Street

and Avenue k* New York City, which R0SB:I3ERG had used for possible

microfiLm v<ork and as a place for intervievdng and contacting

individuals who were oormected with JULIUS ROSBIiBERG* S espionage

parallel* .

JULIUS ROSISIJBERG was arrested by AGOnts of tho

Federal Bureau of Investigation in New York City, on July 17. 1D50*

He is incarcerated at the Federal House of Detention. Hew York

City, aviaiting trial on espionage conspiracy charges*

In 1944, ROSE^rpHRG and his wife ETHEL persuaded

RUTH GKEHKGUSS to go to /ilbuqucrque , Lew Mexico, and recruit

DaVID GRE3HG1A3S as an agent for the USSR by furnishing information

concerning the atom bomb project at Los llanos. New Mexico*

awID GRSCT'GLvSS is tho brother-in-law of

JULIUS ROSS'BCRG, and vms formerly a non-commissioned officer in

the a:itod States Army. DWID GREL''GL',S3 was employed as a

nachinist at Los Alamos, Nc»v Mexico, on the atom bomb project from

September, 1944 to February, 1946. according to his own admissions,

DaVID GREEirOUiSS had previously been a mombor of tho Yeung

Communist League in Hew York City, and was SiTnpathetic to tlio

Comnunist point of view* At the request of JULIUS ROSEUBERu, DAVID

GREi2:*Glii33 furnished atom bomb inforoation to his wife, RUTH

GREI?':GL:'iSS, and FwJiKY GOLD, Russian espionage agent.

Copies Continued

5 Kewark (65-4105)

U-100-2S342)
‘4 Hew York (1-C5-153Q5)

(1-65-15348)
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{ On July ZZ, 1950, the entire vicinity of 12th
Street and /^venuo K, Now York City, was canvassed by Agents of the
iJuW York Office in an attempt to ascertain the location of this
fapartraont which DA^VID and RUTH GRE2JGL<;SS alleged that ROSEJBSRG
had usod in connection vdth kis espionage endeavors*

Krs. FkiJ^K TUSKY, Superintendents for
131 East Seventh Hroct, Kew York City, and idio reside at
113 Avenue 4, New York City, wore interviewed by Special ^Gonts
miLVX R. YivTES end WJIIEb B, FLQ-.nJG on July 22, 1950. Both
lir. (Jid hrs. FRirJIK TUSXY positively identifiod pictures of
JilLlOS ROSffiJBtRG as a tenant who occupied Apartment 4A, 131 East
Seventh street, Kew York City, for approxituately six to eight
months in 1946. tr. and Krs. TUSKY advised that JULIUS ROSEKBEkG
and his wife moved out of the apartment because his wife was
pregnant, which resulted in her legs being swollen and
consequently she could not negotiate the stairs.

Krs. TUSKY was recontacted by Special A^*ent
STaKLEY J. GRABOmSKI on Jul3' 24, 1950, at which time shu advised
that in approximately July of 1946, a single girl, whose name she
could not recall, moved into Apartment 4/. at 131 East Oovonth
Street, New York City. She stated that this t,irl \.*as employed by
the Rod Cross. According to Krs. TUSKY, this girl resided thoro
for a short period and married a man who took occupancy at the
131 Ev.st Seventh Street apartment.

Krs. TUSKY again identifiod a photograph of "

JULIliS ROSE'^BERG os tho nnn who married this aforementioned girl
and stated thut approximately nine months later, when this girl

'

'^s scheduled to give birth to a child, both she and the man
idftntifiod as JULIUS ROSENBERG, novod to Brooklyn, Hew York.
According to Hrs. TUSKY, this couple claimed that the doctor had
stated thAt the girl could not climb four flights of stairs in
her condition and therefore thgj* had to get another apartment.

Krs. TUSKY stated that Apartment 4A was then
taken over by a married couple, tho nun allegedly being ROSEftSJRG’S
brother and his wife being a friend of tho girl alleged to be
ROtEifBLRG^S wife, vrtio also was a Red Cross enployoo. Krs. TUSKY

-3-
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stated that she inquired of the now tenants concernin£ the previous
tenant' s new baby and she was told that the baby was fine and that
the previous couple v/as irioving fron; Broohljn: to cnothur city unknown
to Hrs. TUSKY, Mrs. TJSKY stated thot the second couplo resided in

this apnrtnont for only a couple of r.onths.

Urs. TUoXY advised that one day tenants in tho
building told her that the second coiiplc had noved out at
approximately 6;CX? u.m. that dry, and Uiat two girls were now
residing in tho ap:^rt^iont. I*rs. XUSKY had not known nor had she .

boon advised of tho change in tenants. Urs. TJSSY believes that
the opartTiont end k;.y havo been turned over to the girls by the

previous tenants, lirs. rUSiCY stated thac one of the girls, a Rod
Cross workor, was ncjaod <JlivoS or GL!\Soi.yiii r.nCi continues to

reside in the apartment. Mrs. TUSKY stated that when the landlord
learned of tl»o change, he r,t first was inclined to refuse to give

the girls the apartment* but upon the picas of one of them that she

had already given up hvr previous rosidonoo at Kinth or Tenth Street

and Avenue a, the landlord rt lented but made her sign a leaso for

over a year.

It is believed that the two girls mentioned by
Mrs. TUSKY arc VIVIAN and ELnAi:OH OLASS?M.

VIVIAN GLASSIUIJ, 151 East Seventh Street,

Hew York City, Apartment 4A, is n Social Service rfcrk.r emplojxsd at

tho United Service for liow Americans, 15 Park Ro\t* Hew York City.

She is the former fiancee' of JOSL BARR, who has b*jcn identified

as R Soviet espionage agent. VlVUJi GLASSri/Jt, UT>cn interview*

acknowlodged thr-t she was very friendly with JULIUS ROSENDSRG and

his wife ETHEL, but denied any knowledge of espionage activities.

VIVi;a: OL:'.SS:iA:! admitt^>d that on July 21, 1950, an unkiiown man

visited hsr at her apartment and identified himself as a friend of

JOEL BiJ'R. This man asked VIVIAN GLASSTij; if she would moke c trip

to Clovelcnd, Ohio, to see her friend, an aeronautical engineer who

is interested in her sister ELEciNOR, and ask him to go to Mexico.

The stranger rrrjvided VIVIAN GI^.SSIUI with $2,OOCr.OO in cash to give

to tho coronautical engineer.

-4-
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VXVIaIT GU.SS?.«'A’, undor tho alias of
GOLDBKRG, n^ede the requested trip and called upon i^LLTAli PERL

and inferraed PERL of the strange i*** visit and his roquost that
PEPi leave for Uexico* PEEL refused to accept the monoy and
VIVIAJ; roturned to Perr York the follo-Adr4g day, u iMcok

later, the uaknov/n man again appeared nt her upartsiont to inquire
as to whether or not she had made the trip to Cievol»nd, Chic*
VIVIA!^ GLASoT.liJJ inTonricd him that PERL refused the raoncy* ViVlt*H

GU-.SSVJJ; stated that she returned the 43,000. CO to the unkr.ov.r: nan
and hac not socn him since. VXVIkH GIXlSGJVJ* claims tliat the
identity of tlio individual vdio furnishod the 43,000.00 is unknown -

to hur* VrVIidJ GLRSSUiJi has refused any further interview.

Confidential Informant *-l, of known reliability,
reported that the utilities for iLpurtment 4iv, 131 East Seventh
Street, !.-ew York City, were connected on Novomber 27, 1S45, for
Miss C.'J\L‘fc SIL^LL. - This account r/rxs changed from Kiss SM'.IX
to L'rs. S. L. JiV/Ij,, on Junv 2C, 1946. On February 2, 19a8, tho
responsibility for the utilities of this apartment ijas charjgcd

from :irs. STEVE L. to Hiss VJVIA], GLt.SSIx;jI. Confidential
Informant T-1 reported that Miss GUvSS?ttJI wr.s emrloyed by the United
Service for Ke*? ^Jiior loans, 15 Park ^w, Kgtt York City, as an
Immigration Consultant, and resided at Apartment 4A, 131 Last Seventh
Street, New York City* Confidojitinl Informant T-1 reported that
ViVIAy GIja.SSMAK had previously beer, employed as an Assisb:xt
National i'irector. Personnel Service Department, Katioual Maritime
Union, for one and on© -ha If years.

Confidential Informant T-1 exhibited a
coumunicuticn which reflected thi.t the account of Ci^RlJk SMALL
JA’vVA at 131 5-1St Seventh Street, New York City, was closed as of
April 1, 19-19, and was to bo reopened et thf.t time in the name of
VIVIAh GLASSlIAi;.

Confidential InfcrcaDt T-1 reported that by
letter dated Kerch 3, 1943, Miss CARL/*. S?yvLL, Kagnecic Devices
Corporrtlon, P. 0. Bax 112, Palisades Park, New Jersey, rc<^ucctod

thi t tho gas and ulootric service at 131 Last Seventh Street,

Mew York City, bo discontinued effective April 1, 1945. It tns
furtlicr r-jsouested that thj bill be forwarded in care of Miss YIVI/^H

C-IAobr/AM* 131 East iJevonch Street, Kow York City* Kiss GiJ>Uk SHALL
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roqucst€td thut her V^O.OO deposit bo refunded to her ut Box 112,
Palisc des Park, Ne.» Jersey.

Confidonti&l InformtJit T-1 rojortod that by
lottur <lRtod ilHrch 10, iS'iS, I!iss C/vRU ST.VvLL, P. 0. Box 112,
pnlisc.de 5 Pnrk, Kow Jersey, was fcdvisod that she discontinua'd
service at 131 Bast Seventh Street, Kex York City, on June 5,
1946, Sind that a chock and refund cf deposit was mailed tc her
or. Dvcorivwr 17, 1947, but v/as roturnod by thj Past Office Departmont.
tiocordinc to Confidential liJ*omQr.t T-1, Uiss C^dtlA Si^.LL received
her refund trith tht; conmunicatioc of Ucrch 10,

Ocnrider tial I:.formant T-1 reported that on
i;c\ ember IS, 1?46, STJVEI /^rnrtraont 4n, 131 East Seventh
Street, he// York City, toloplione nimibor (sB. 3-0216, complained tJitt

all lights rcre out in his apartment*

Among the business cards which were found at
JJLI15> ri035i;BSIv5*S residence, 10 Loriroo * treat, Eew York City,

by A^cntf. of the Kew York Office xho searched hie npartmor.t in
ccrufcticn with ROSKiiBEHO' 5 arrest on July 17, 1950, was cr.c for
the •’ilagnotic liavico Corporation, 7614 Vibodsicc i^vonuo, Elrdiurst,

?lcw York, telephone number Kovrton 9 - (illegible), S. L. JAVIIA".

Confidential infemar.t T-£, of knowr: rolir.bi lity,

r*-pcrted tlmt in 1946, C^VRIai JATtlt., born in 1922, was a member of
the Inter national iVorkers Order’s Lodge ^00, .'diich laot sit 77 Fifth
Avonuo, Kew York City.

TiiO current Queens Telephone Directory failed to
roflict a listing for tho ir.gr.»>tic i^ovicas Corperation. The Borgec-
Pr.ssnic County, Jjrsoy Tolcphonc B'iruCtory reflects that the
La-netic Devices Corpx.ruticii is located at 105 South Van Brunt
Strovt, S*iglavic*od, Uew Jersey, tolephonw n\f?ber Snglo'vjod 5-46SS.
The B^rgen-Passaic Telephone Directory also reflects a listing for
S. L. JuV^Yfc at 234 Jefferson Avenue, *onafly, Kew Jersoy, t^jlophene
number Englewood 3-7633fi.

0:va page of iAFlt-D 3Aib‘Jir*5 address book contained
tho »ic’n«c ‘•'JAVlC/v*’. Seneuth this n'ine appears the t. loplione number
LO 3-3459. Bolow th-.t is 292'bth,
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iJ-FRED S/kBiJrT and his nifc LOUISE have advised
that tlitjy vrero nwnbers of the Communist Political nssociaticn
(U'.riii^ 19-i3 and 1944. /vL?HI2D doniod that he over engaged
in ar*y espionage for the Russian Ooverixecnt or *;or’:ed as on agent
for JULIUS rcOSEUBSRG. 5/»jU\KT aimittod ccquaintvinceship
ROSHMBJRO vihilc Snjini'T 'was a resident of fiew i'erk City froa 1942
to 1946. S^JLViCr advised that HOSD?,‘3ERG ones propositio: ed Kin but
that he (S/Jt/J.T) did not "bite".

AU'RED S/Jt.irr XUS interviewed by Special i.gents

KLRIVili C. L/TTLEJOIill and ROBERT F. ROYi-i on July 2S, 1950. SiJUd!?
stated tlmt ho recellod STEVE J«.Vi~L. and thut ho possibly riay have
contacted him at soir.e timo pertaining to enployia-jnt or for soko other
purpose* SivKiJlT stated thut he believes that STEVE J;.V:w wis
coiinocto'. with the laiignotic hovicos Corporation.

.Confidential Infcrnant of knor^T. reliability,
reported that a deposit of vl,OOO.S5 vTiS r.“de in the bonk account of
tho C ar c R Engineering Ccnpui.y at thu lirirufucturers Trust Cor.pany,

37C Grand ber^ot, Few York City, on L'arch 14, 19x7. This dvposit
consisted of a chock of the Kvg''otic ^ovices Corporation. JULIUS
ROSLUEIilltG and HTVID GRESTWluSS were prirxipuls ij, ti.e I'int of

G *ind R E-igineering Gompony*

Hiss VFvM! GUiSSludl advised Special iigorrt

5cICF-wHD T. HPukDSKY that she meved into hx.*r apurtntrnt at Ibl Srist

Seventh Street, IJ^w Y?rk City, in July of lf'47, but anti ci cr.tiiig

trouble in getting utilities service, orroiigvd r/ith tlic previous
tenreit,. Mrs. S7SFHSS JAVi;:*. (C.JtU. SIViLL), to keep thi utilities
s-^rvicc in her rroc.* and sho would pay Krs. Jy/vH/i, th^- utilities
cost by rxiney ordur. liiss GL.SSttL!’ stated that the J^x\TUJS paid
thj telephone and electric bill me retained the service at
131 Hast Seventh -^treot, Low York City, in tha nano of -

until soTiotirao in 1948, Vihen GU.SSFikr had the chctnge rx.ds

over tc her nuj.ic.

vr/IiJ- GUiSSlVdJ clf iras tint a urother-in-lr.v.' of

Ci'*RLk JivVilA, i.ojje unknow>:, occupied tho 131 Luce Seventh 5tr.-ft,

Few York City upartr.dnt X’roin aVut January to July, 1947, bofere
sho took’ ovvr tlK upartmant. Hiss GIaSS’ulT believes thut U:e

-7-
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trothor-in-lnw w»2nt to Texrvs,

VIVL'i>: OL^Sr’nj: state a that shci Vr.^a CiJUv S’ViUi
b..i‘cr« her rsarrla^e to STZrE She* saia that a<xW^ SV^^LL t/p.s

a scoial 3r:.rker, as v/as VIVI/j: GU^SSyk<- in IS^s.D, fi.;U that th;y cay
have raet at tho SrooJcl^Ti State Hcspital, whe^*- VT7»i'I* »tTA3SKiwT *us
onjplo;,»esi eveninj^s as an Apprentice p5yc3*.olo~ist vrhlle atteniin^
Cclunbia University, where she me sr.uJyiiig fei ' e/ liar-ttrs

Degree#

STHiPHi::!; !>• vns r^-int -r 7io7f^d ar #.ur;-xst 16,
li;5C, at iIct? Jersey, ar.J the folle'.'ing s^gnvd statement
v,us oetaino-1 froa hl:n;

"In the oprinr cf IS*;?, I N^lic/o that VIVIfJT
GL!*SSl^tUT visited v.y apaftra*-r.t at 131 fiast Seventh i^treet, in the
coi!.pany of tyULIUS AOSElJBIjRG. To titc best ofti;* recollection, she
ir.trcduccd hie as a » friend of the fanily* . 0.' this occasion, I
recoi:ni 2cd his fucc as having attwndod C%C*»\y, at approximately
the saar: tine I did. To the best of my r-collvea:o?i, we hid no
business do-.liiigs at tliis rHictIng, nor did vrj clscais any future
acalirigs. This riveting wus purely accidental. I h d not seen
him i-.t all since college days tUid tiio was not of my
cont.ri\-Hr-co# I or;, fairly ccrtiin tU;t tho min with VIVM GlASSTiAS
was JITLIUS SOSHIiBfltG, 'out since I had no reason at the tiiie tc
remember tho iTicident, I cannot be positive# I do noe recall ever
seeing VlVIAh GUSSy^V. in the coiapruiy of JiJLIUS KOSSTiBERO after
this occasion. To tho best of irty kroivledgc, this was :‘nly tiirs

J'JLIUS KOSSJIBiiRG was ever &t ny apartment at 131 East Seventh
•^cruet, cr at any other residence of niino#?

SrEPdJi?’ Ir. OawV* l*urthur aivis.-d that ho riet

VI VIA?’ Ghr-SblYu in early 1U*’5, on a tlini dat^.* ST2PK2:i JAVrlA

stated that this blind dito w5t;h Vr/IAl? 0L\S3!JtJJ was a^ c. house
party ax, the home of an individual he Cfir^riOt rocnll nt this tine.
J-fvTiA strted that this ra»s hiz one ar.^ only d'.to v.ith vr/lj? 0L..S3:VU<#
and that ho was not very wxjII acqu-.inted with l.ir sir.ee t!'-?.t tirao.

JAVlvii. said that Uo does not rcr!0:'.ber s-ioing VIVL-Ji Gu\S3'.!fv' "-md

P.OS.^IhEKG togwthior on any occasion, oxce pt thi t r.i.n* ioned ir irvi

I»rovio\is. scatonjont. e.avisod that ho nev.^r c.w VI'/IAH GL^SSH'J^



tftor hc‘ and his wife noved from their apartment at 131 Cast Seventh*
Street, New York City, in ^ugiust of 1946. JAVII/k advised that

Vr»'IAIi GlnSST.LaN was not present when he talked .fith ni^VID O'RCSiML^SS.

He said that ho knew of no association betweer vr/LVIt' GL».3d'lt>I ?r.d

IVi.VID CRSSlIGliiSS* JiiVIJu stated that ha believes thvt the lr:cld»:nt

w^.ereby r-USS;*iJJ brought JULIUS RCS3!:5£31G to arartnent in

the Spring of 1D46, was not any planned action of '^.V»SS‘:aH’3, but
he believes that she was probably in the neig‘'.b-,jrUood thought
she wulC drop in for c visit.

- ' Hiss avTr.CRINE COLLINS, ci<;erct;&ry to
'

‘

.

Dr. CL..PJNC3 H. ELLLIh'GiH, Supe:rinterideat, Prookl:-n State Hospital,

6el Clarkson hvonue, Brooklyn, New York, nao.o ovaj Icble t^ Special
Agent R..\i.O‘frD J. P.UCKEL, a file concerning C-^IRLV SllvLL» vdiich .

reflected tiv< follovdng infornation:

* C/tHUv C'lkLL was enployed th. 3i*ockl>T* State
1 fro:r* S^ptembor &, 1013 to JlO'.f.-nbjr SO, 194'i* C«P.L'. S!Y.LL

coLK.cr.ccu her vsnployroont as an AtlendJUit Soci'^l •ork'ir arid was
prenjoted to a Social Iforker (psychiaijric) on August 26, l&-i4. Her
services wore noted as satisfactory.

The file contained o handwritten application
dated September 9, 1943, wiiich contained the following irrorr.jf.tioai

Legal Residenco

Born
llcthor

Education

27 D’-rwood Place,

Uount Vernon, H-tt York.

Octol)or.l5, 1922, Sow York City*

BlivVCHE S!iMX, _
27 Drirwood Place,
Uouiit Verr.on, Now York
Gruir4mar Schoal, September, 1927

to Juno, 1137 (Ninth Grade)*

High School, L» B. Do.vis Kigh
School, IJount V»/ruon, Sew York,

frer. Sopterfib^. r» 1937 to

Jaue, 1940 (Graduated)*

College, Cornell University,

Itliacc,, iiiiVi lOrK, from S '^pt cr.ber,
1940 to iiay, 1S**3 (*.L Degree).
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K'3sioencc and Occupation
for oach of the past yce^s
prior to date of application

193Sj 27 Dar..ool Place,
cicutit Vernon,
}{Qt: Vorh - Student,

1S40; 27 !X.r:T.cd Place.
i!DU!it Vernon,
Jc* York ~ Stu*-.rit«

1941: o-gc Hull, Ithaca -

Studi-nu C:r'»,;ll*

1942; Black i:*.!!, Ir.it^ca -
Studor.t Jit Corr.slK ,

19t3;- 15 "Sact iLvenuo,

Ith-icG - Student at
Cornell.

Experience - Acadunic

Reforencos

CrvTvlA S. i>asort.l

Kcight
ifc icht
Eyos
Hair

Colle;;o Co^^rsc in Scciolc^^y
nr.O. Psycho Icgy; Voluntoor
»i>rk with Children, South
Side hettlesiont house

,

Ith«ca.
liiss C;.TIi:Kn*2 I. Ri-CDES
Assist uit Sept rir.ter.dent

,

U&unt VuTi.-r: Schools, Board
of Education, i^uiit Vomon
(£57 South 4th ^rOiiiK-,

Uount Vernon, i; w York);
HHHBrET V^vVSS, S iter,
"Good Kousokoepiug lia ;asine",
67 5th i.Vunuc, I'cm Y^rlt City.

<>s herself ass

5*3"

133 lbs.
Hazel
Brovn

7ho file contrdnvd v tyj.*ev;ritt letter from
C;JcIY4 S:-4.L1, to tl.o Brooklyn. State ly«5pital, dutod £4, 1943,
in uhicir C.vKbt SiV.LL is socking ^ Jcb at the Brooklyn ot?to hospital.

-10-
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In this letter Sr/*xLL states that she is especially interested
in psychiatric testing and clair»s that she just ccinpletod cevoral
graduate courses at Columbia Ur.iversity in Intolligerxe Testing*
Tests and Test Construction, and Psychometrics, a:.d that she
eventually expected to dc PsycMacrio Social .^rk.

The file also centuined a loiter tc- the I-rooklya
State Hospital from UORDiJC.xI IG5S3LEI: of the Educ. tior.Sil

East Broridway and dofforson Streets, Hew York City, dated
February 1, 1346, requesting iiiforraaticr, concernirtg mts. C*JUA •

S -XL ^*0 applied to the Schacstionsl ^XlioiiCi; for a ’
. .

position in xheir kinclerrcrten school. The seal starp-cd on the
letter indicated that the Educational Mliance wus affiliated
v;ith tlie Federation of Jezdsh Philanthropies of Kjvsr York,

0:i September 14, 1350, H.YID GHLE!*;1LXS adviced -

SpC'Ci*.-. 1 iw^ent dOKil u, hivKIUF TTOli that in about Swj-tember, 1946,
JIXIUS kOCET'sEHG told him th-.t ho had been tc t*. friond's house sjid

i^ad met nn old cchoolnato, SrE'/E a liuriKcrion. JULI’JS
HOoH’ Bi'iiG tcld HaVliJ GKE2 GLiiSS that STUV^ rras v.r rkir.g for
the „ri.^ht ^^viation Company on the design and d*voloOTer.t of t
solenoid pu:np, v;hich wtj.s to be used to feather prc^poller blades
hy^aulicclly for the XBo6 Airplane. ilOSE:'.3ER3 told GR:1S;:GIASS
that JA\7?A inferred hin that ho had quit his job with the ifright
ixviation Company and had eponed his cavn cempany cal led the
r *^gnotic Devices 6o:.'.pa:'.y, in Long Island City, lie?; York, and had
later mvad his business anti rcsidericc tc Kou Jersey. JAVoA tcld
FJjSZJ BHS.G that he had obtain*jd a contract for tho ranuf^^ct'ire of
this solcTiOid pimp. JTXIUS P.r»3!r rPjHG told n.VID tijat

he hr.d boon abl^ tc persuade J.VTA to let thv G and R Engineering
Ccmpr.r.y have- sub-cjntract for the nanu/‘acturc cf certain paras
cf tJ/-i paap. Dr.VID GrXS'.’CLriSG stated that JAVt'A oavc the contract
tc. the G and K Engineering Ccmptuiy, which company made about
thirteen i.undred pairs of ports for t!ic pump.

DtkVID GhEE.:GlASS statod ti^at he tut JaTY;. in
the s*i >p v* ry often and that o;. ona occasion ho *:- rt out: . ith WkVI^
to b;;y a curtain machine- part (v cv->i:.p.rison biocJ: to oh.ck uierc-
inch f’.r.ish), oREE’-CGLXS st .tcd that during tiio time that he ras
out will. JA'Aud s:>ctkj pclitically and ir. iicuted trat he vr^s a
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;;6.rxist. DTiYID ORoIT'GlASS stated that he had no oth'r infcrr^-
tier, concerning JAVTIA., exc^^pt thr.t JULIIjS R0SE’;BEJ;G sce.tud that
ho knew JAV^'A frciu collogo.

i.!rs. ROoi; ?U$!ri% 113 Av3niie A, York City,
SuperintenU-nt for the apartnent house located ns 131 East Sev-nth
street , Hern Y>rk City, vrjs reccr.tacted or. August 14, 1950.
;'r5. riloivV identified photc^rnphs cf o v.LL 31275
JAVl'rt, ai:'j JULIUS RCScTiBERi i^s ferner tsnauts of Ap^.rt“...si.t 4A at
151 East Seventh Street, Yow xork City« ;ir5. rt^SaY could cct> .

identify tho phot?„ruph of R/S-Cfhnlvl* S wife G:.d stnted that she
had never see:: nvr befor*. .. liTt. TUS2Y stabod thet a brct.her of
S'^LVl; JAVl'A alsr resided in Aj^artstent 'iA fer a tir:., but t.hut

she does not recall ever, the i*ptro*is/.itc dates.; l^s. TUSTTf

advised that she does r.et hove nr.y record reflecting the ide::tity
of the fonaer tenants in Ap.vrtricnt -lA- Sh.* iddod t*tat tf^t; ter-.ar.cy

of this parti culex apartnent vrxs "n very r.i:-.uu up alT'-ir".

:xs. rU3>ry alvlsed that tJiv present ocoup?x.t, ViVXtV:* GLASS.-iAl;, has
resided in Apr.rti.ent 4A for about foix j'-ars.

::rs. ED.cvRD SYrYSS, 113 Ave.nue A. l^ocr IVri: City,
dn'.’^htvr of Krs. R032 rUSXY, idovtified p.hotoi,r-.r hs of CARLA aud
STrT.^ JAVhil os fonder tonr.!>t5 of Arartc:-^!;t Ax, 151 Sast Sevvr.th

Stro't, li'w York City. !'rs. S7H23S recognized a
j
hoti'gr-'-ph of

J1JLIU3 RC$*-::-3EP.G , stating that she hv.s Be=n hin bx^fcrc, but iii

not ix.ovr bin to bo n tcna^it at 131 S'.st S-iveuth Street, rev.* Yeri:

City.

t'iss K. VAI’ V.nrl-'Sir, Pursonr.^1 Dop*:Ttr:.ir.t,
’ ^

/iT.icrican Red Cross, Yew Torn Cl'Cptor, 515 Lnz.ir.gton Aver.ue,

U-ev/ York City, located a rocord -.yJuch n fleeted that C#>RiA S:.i/XL,

27 D-^rtt^od Rluco, tJo-p-t Veruen, Vcv York, Social Sec’ority

}]y^75-13-426C, nus onploycd ns r. Ju:u-::r Social Jor'izar at the

York Chapter -of tl.e /er,* ricav p.-.-d Cress, fror* iuv.y 2, 1945, to

i^.ovfr.bcr 24, 1&45, at which tine C/J?L/. S'.Yvli Is^ft to bo iJ.urriod.

Tho i:-.nhatt?c. L'-rrL'.ge Records reflected the

fvll*’V.ir.g ij:r>ri«i»tion or: Hocor.: 1^3371 u-lt<5; SriiF.n;!' Lii:fI3

an-': Cikhi.t 3‘;.v,lL obtained a rv.rriag-.. license -v D..ee..:b..r 1?', li-5,

ar.l v;:ru nrurriisu c*i: l>-c ;>.ber 25, 1945, at I'ori; City. TJ.c

-1 ?.-
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& a

witnesses to tlie raarriago isere KkSOU) ItOSE^SLUi: and IRYtKa
0I5HEV5R, The address of both STfiPKK- JATOv and C/vRIA SrAIX
was noted as 151 East Seventh Street, Hew York City. SPEPIffili
Ui.vrS J.TO?A was born on Septecvber 1, l&ie, at U:e nronx,
Kew York. His oc<rjpation was listed as an En-ir.eer. Kis father
SA>.{TjBL, wus Usted as having bcjen born in Russia, and his mother,
CELIA M03tC0.ii7Z, was also listed as having beun born in Russia.
CARIA Sr’/vLL was born on October 15, 1522, at Kev; York City. Her
occupution was listed as a Social ’forker. Her father, HAHyiE, was
born in the United States, and her mother, 5IAHC1® A?RA::S, was "

also born in the United States* This was the first mrria^'o for -
both of them.

"

Confidontial Info merit T-5, of knovA reliability,
advised that Blw Cross Contract v.*as issued to STEPKGi
lEiHS ui<.VI;A and reflected the following infomut Ion:

STEPHEN LETTIS JAVHA
131 East 7th Street, Hew York City
Born: Stptei-iber 1, 1918.
carried: J^c.nber 23, 1945 to OJ^U,

Bom: October 15, 1922.
Blnployod: us nn ;iiginoor witl. the jCagnotic
Devices Corporation, 76-14 ilbodsido Avenue,
since Ji«ic, 1945. Eocerds reflect chari«^o of •

hcae address on Se*Ftccbw*r 13, 1546 to
234 Jefferson Avenue, Tun-ifly, Hew Jersey.
One son, JOIS^ S7EPHIU, Borni'llarch 6, 1960.

'

Record of Hospitalisation:

#1?1354 5 - September 10, 1943 - S?EFHE!’ JAVHA
7r£51D040 - l^rch 6, 19 SC* - Mrs. CfJtlA JAVllA
#2519041 - Ifi'arch 4, 1960 - Mrs, CAhUV JAVl^A

- REFERRED TJPOIJ COwPLETiOri ?0 THE OFFICE O? ORIcn? -
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AD';i!aS7ftATIV£ PAGE

The Fbccrds cf the Coris-::li4utcd £:U5vii

Oonpuny, libw York City, rtfloct thtit Kpurtnent 4.. et 131 Bcist •

Serenth otrowt, lioT* York City, T.r^6 cecupiyl by Hiss LE:u r»uL!^k
cr I;OLirjK, fro Hi L!u.y 28, 1941 ur.til JuiiO 20, 1545, s^t tihich tl’^o

si;o sw.»vc»d from 4pr.rtr.jjnt vii to ^ki'artatnt 4B, r.t 151 Erst Scvor.th

Strobt, He^ Yvrk City. Hiss htkV'oT; hc.d fcrassrly rosiUod at
C27 Bust Eloventh Street, Scccnd Fleor^ hor York City*

.

On 12, 1943, the rroilitios Tfcre

corrected in traent 44, 131 Eeeb Seventh Stroi t, rc;t York City,

for Urz. SOFT hCUTlTv, v.ho r.sside.^ t-rtru until ;:-ovvnbt-r 17, 194.1b*

c>o. previously resided at 1451 Iv.tdisor. 4vc:;ui>, 4portro.nt 15,

Ucw Yvrk City. Upon leaving; 131 Enst oovonth Stre-ct, Itc.i York

City, Urs. UEUn'X furnished her forvivrdirig address as 5201 Second
awnuc, ProokljT, Eew York (a restaarnat).

Ceufidentiul Inforraont T-4, cf kr.r.v.r. ivl lability,

reported tlit.t or.

2

Ilfs, C* SltYLL, 4v'll Veriion Boulriv.rd, >viis u cub-
scril-.r to th*'. ’*»roricer” and th^it hor subscription a-ould .;xpire on
J'.ily 25, 1546*

;rc identical references concerning': ’’rs. S"“I

* vJvi'e Iccntcd ih the Ke^ York Files. Tr.<. rc is r. rcferenco

tr one S. i!Ei::YK, 319 Secca.l Avonue, 1V.t York City, vrhoso ran.t

or c:4r .‘d or, a subscription list to tlje "ir-rrairid"* • -

It vNs noted thc^t tl;c recr-rds of the Crnaolicftted

Coup*..:iy reflected that cue WliS t-Juv r. ciued in jlpurtent

e^, Ibl East SevG.tth Street, >>2; fork City, Irr:. /.pril 1?, 1940,

utilil July C, 1945.

by tclety^'-j iV.rcd i.u^ict 51, 1950, tho Tie.-art

OffJccj pointed out that the r-.i:istration cares at the Stotlur

iioeol, liuffalo, Kov; York, ij.dict.t.a that also C. ii, SVALL, 1562

V.2cii':.lt. Hoad, Schenectady, hot Turk, iVus reeisaertd in Rjo.-: “41,

O: AU:U5 t 2, and 0, 1050. The Albany OiVic. u- c rvouestcu t.“

identify this iaiss 6. A* S'ALL*

-U-
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vKilNISTR/grrS PixOE CoR«t

Spo5i'*l iw^cnt JOSEPH C. stiLSH s 't rci.od the
records for th© rionths of Jime, July, foid t, IS 50,

at Koxican Coxicul Gvnoral's Officj, 70 Piri© Street
lrt« York City, ^t.d sit tr*r licxiccr Ocvcmnoj-.t rruvol Service,
Pocn 801, Intornatior-ai ^uildini., Kockofellcr Ctr.tor, Heir York
City, fur upplicutions for a visitor* s card to ooter kicxico. Ho
record of such wi application by S'aLL or S^EfKISr’

““

JaV?^ v/ns noted,

Special Smflcyec OEJiiKD LeJ'/JiiOi T'^r’^rted that
he chocked the records of the Svloctivc- Service, VorU City,
WTcinsc the* r.ar.c of ST^^PHE'; JAVJIu, oSO Fort i?-isljin£;tori Avoriue,

i:»-w i( r): City, but that no record for him could be- locp.tsd. The
Select 5.VO Service records reflected that JOKaS JaV^A, 500 Fert
.Ashingte c ivVcnuc, I’ew York Citj*, vrh.; w.s borr. :c J’on* 2<, 192,,
fit.rvcd in tlij United Ststes Anay from February 26, 1943, to
October 3, 1943, fei'.d l*€id Lmy Gurial t» 32816332. His lacth-jr yns
listt-d us CEL In. JnV?lA, 590 Fert ••ushington .venuo, Hot; Yc-rk City,
ar.u he has a brother, SPErHE*' tTiA'^A, 550 Fert »rr’Shi?:<3tcn Av.;E»ie,

Hev; Yrrk City. Those rtccrd» rt.flv*ct«d th?t JOrAS JaVTA vt.s a
ciudor.t ut Breoklyn College, Brooklyn, Hew Y'Tk.

rii».VIL CPE(I.'Gu.SS reported that JULIOS
KCoL/riUhO stated that he had furnished quite a so.- c'f mpney t> ;

.r.v of ids •'boys" wheso wife- wr\s sick early in 19*3 • Thert- is ,

r.c irjTcna'itior. Isj tli« 2*0X7 York fll^s that C/.KLa S^ALL J^AlVk was
511 crrly in 1945. Rcferu»)C;>d rt’p-^rt reflects ti.at in the latter
fart -'f 19i7, CJJiLk 3. ALL JrXA uni hur husband aovud tc

Er.jlcvrocd, Ke.7 Jersey.

ilr • BKtJcv.l2i 3t4u»E!.GT<«K, Apartx'iunt oa, 1718
Grand Avenue, Bronx, !i©w York, op*n«r of the tpurtr/nt h../X«so

locate J at 131 Last Ssvunth Gtrwot, Kevr York City, auvisod
Cpoci il A.'.ont DAhiSL B. FLLiURO that hu could -provi iu no
additifnai iiifonralioi* oU.er thui: that alrwacy \y Vx* a:,d

lirs. Tl'CKY, ns no louses wero cxicutod for the yv»xrs in question*
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Aa;IVISTR..TlVS FiVlE Con’t

!dr, ORESilSr/JJ stated tli'xt all the rentals hau b:;en haridled by
the r*’SKY3 end that ho had had little contact 'rirh he tonciits,
hr. CKSSoF/JI said tlvat the only record that ho c^uld find for
i4art:..orit 4A x^s nn old Ijtsc for t I5r. LBCil or L'.biCy T.ho r/is an
e!:ii:lcyee of a funeral parlor on tho 50*3^ block* Ur. GfXCvorAir
stated that tl.is person had occupied the apa.rtf>-nt froa
some tioD in Istc 1937 to early 1941 , whun ho loft. lur. orj'^ISFAN

“

stated that until t)io pre-sent cccupcnt received a lease, ho .
• -

doubted that there had ever been any lease cr record kept.
Pliotographs of Jl^lIbS txd other individuals involved
in tlio k03E):5EK3 parallel were exhibited to *j*. BET.Wil'IK GREBIfSiA!.’
but ho did not reco£;riito cjiy of Uk-ci.

"tlr* ALFRED SHPid’I wr.s questioned by Agents of
t>te Albany Office c'.nccrning tl.e name of 0A*»'IIA» v.h5ch was in
Si.Ridir*S address bock, but she stated that she Wis unable to
furnish any informat ion concornin;^ vAv^U*

Thu inf r-.-ttir.r. crnceniirg the re-ir.t-rview of
STEPhS*.! L. v«.T’»A ori A\i|;ust 16, libO, at R-giewrod, Icev/ dorscy, was
obtaiv.ed from Pewr.rk tolet>T*e to ?Jew York dated ixu'ust 17, 1050,
regarding VIVLj: Gli\SS.^yfcN.

Tho Maidiuttan »vurri:'ge Records ivere chocked by
Special Ekplcyec OERARD U. L-iTAilAH. -
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LE^DS

At Ka-.v Jorscy

;/ill ascertain tiie id.-ntity of CaPJ-A SI-ALL

tJAVl^v’S physici^Ji o.nd ask hin Hr-hbahar w^rlA SllALL OivVI A 111
early in l&>i3* (it is ti br noted taat, accerdint to 0AVIO
GPESIMLASS* JULIUS KOSSl'SEilG stated tl.at ho furnished quite a
cura of i&oney to cno of his v/heso wife tte sicic early in
U-48)



cf o

JiY 65-lf595

co!^iDB;T?L'a iNroK:Vv?rrs

The Confidential Infc^rnants a'^*'lcnoe In the

report cf i^pecial Agent ViiLTER P* uAVni, dato^i October 25? ^950
at T.^r: lurk. How York, are as follcv.^x

T-1 Hocords ''1* tho Edisar.

Cospai,y, Hw'*' Ycrk City, which s^erc : .

chcckou by Sr-cciui AgonteVjjyiO

RiriEE ard aLhA.v‘D2R C. BJrtLH-:S0i:, cn
July 2v, 1950«

T-2 7.-he roj-ortej inf-.''rr;i»-t-ioa to
d;ec.Loi A-r^nt ij'-llf.ln E. tOOhET on
Decoiabcr c3, 194,7 •

T-3 Records cf the Uanufaot jrers Trust
&o:.ir'iuy, Kow York City, ;.hich were
checkod ty Special fhvROU) *'•

G-OOD.

T-4

T-5

_ vho furninhjd ir.rc*iT;ati:»n to

o'v,ccij..l ifcgoiit J, D* huAD OTi n 5*

ik?.

nssietant to Vico

rres idont, clue Cross Hospital Pltm,

80 lyexia~tor> Kvenue, Hew York City, who

v/as cout'JCted or. October 10, 1950, by

Special Ajont I-aRK J. LH.iiiLS3S,

Pji?LKr;!!CEs R*3Port of Sli C0n*Ljl C* i*ii?iR53, l?-zt»ark,

e/24/50.
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